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L .  D. RUCKER PRODUCE CO.
NEW EST FLO YDADA CONCERN

Branch House of Successful Plain- 
view Firm Established Here.

A branch of the L D. Rucker 
Produce Company, of Plainview, 
is being established here this 
week, Barney Ballard, of that 
place, having moved here to take 
active charge of the business.

The Rucker Produce Company 
does a general wholesale business 
in produce o  ̂ail kinds, and has 
proved one of the most success 
ful produce dealing firms on the 
south plains.

For the present the firm’s of
fices are with the Williams Bros, 
grocery and will continue to be 
until arrangements for a perma
nent place of business have been 
made.

Cannaday has Construction Con
tract for Surginer-Farris Brick.

H. E. Cannaday was the suc
cessful bidder for the construct
ion of the Surgmer-Farris brick 
on the southwest key corner. 
He was given the work last week. 
The lot has been cleared and the 
corners and levels established. 
Foundation work was begun this 
week.

The building, will be a very 
creditable one, and well-finished 
throughout, a high class red 
brick having been chosen for the 
east and north facings.

A Surprise Party.
Heaven’s blessings still attend 

the pathway of Mrs, M. L..Faw- 
ver. On the 2nd instant she 
counted another mile stone of 
time in good health, kindly heart 
and a jolly spirit, having reached 
her 70th anniversary. *

She thought she was keeping 
her birthday very quiet! when 
suddenly she awakened to the 
fact that the house was filled 
with old friends and neighbors 
wishing her many returns of 
the day and leaving little tokens 
of love for her,

Mrs. R. H. Willis scored sue 
cess m managing the surprise 
and entertaining the company. 
Every guest went home wishing 
some one would give them a sur
prise birthday party in the near 
future. Guestspresent:Mesdames
C. Surginer. Huskey, Newell, 
T u b b s ,  Gaither, Huckabay, 
Booth, Lowery, G. G. Tye, Baker, 
Slaughter, Price, Hughes, Frank 
Tye, Dawson, Martin, Snodgrass, 
Andrews, Starks, Green, R. -C. 
Andrews, B. C. Willis, Hart and 
Snodgrass.

A Guest.

Try an ao liner.

FIVE

R E A S O N S

why you should 
start a bank ac
count:

$A F T Y  
$ECURIT1 
$A VING 
$T A B ILIT Y  
$U CCESS1

. . The . . 
First National 

Bank
Floydada, Texas.

1 2  FLO YD  COUNTY SCHOOLS 
IN INTERSCHOLASTIC LEA G U E

Contests Will Be Held in Floydada 
March 31-April 1 ,  at Coun

ty School Fair.

.Thirteen o f  the thirty-two 
schools in Floyd County, are 
members of the University Inter 
scholastic League, and will par
ticipate in the Interscholastic 
meet to be held in Floydada 
March 31-April 1, in competi
tion in all departments at the 
First Annual County School Fair 
which promises to be one of the 
most valuable advances made in 
the county in recent years in 
school work.

D. M. Hopper, teacher at Sun
set, is president of the County 
League, and E. C. Nelson, Jr. 
is director-general.

Amateur Burglar Tries Boring 
Lock at Griggs Cash Grocery.

A burglar, evidently an ama
teur, tried to break in the Griggs 
Cash Grocery last Saturday night 
by means of the back door.

A half-inch brace and bit was 
used, with which three holes 
were bored, one above the lock 
and two through the wood of the 
door opposite the bck.

When the lock failed to give 
the would-be burglar gave up 
the attempt without further mo
lestation. Mr. Griggs says he has 
no idea who the party could have 
been.

Willard Signs to Meet Moran.
Chicago, Feb. 3.—Jess Willard 

signed a contract here today to 
meet Frank Moran at Madison 
Square Garden, New York, 
March 17, in a ten-round match. 
The agreemerit was reached be
tween Dave Lewisohn, repre
senting Tex Rickard, the Cali
fornia promoter, and Tom Jones 
for Jess Willard.

The terms are that Willard is 
to receive $47,500 and 51 per 
cent of the moving picture con
cession. Moran is to get $20, • 
000.

1 4 4 2  R ESIDENTS IN FLO Y D 
ADA C. O F C . CENSUS R EPO R T

Compiled
Shows

CHAM BER 0 E COMM ERCE WORK 
ENCOURAGED BY NO N-RESIDENT

Report of Committee Thos. L . Price Says Commercial 
Healthy Growth in Organization is a Town's Big-

Five-Year Period.

According*to the report of the 
Chamber of Commerce Census 
Volunteers made Monday night 
at the regular February meeting 
of that body, the population of 
Floydada and its additions is 
1442 persons, 1312 of whom re
side within the corporate limits 
of the town. As compared with 
the Federal Census of 1910 the 
increase within the five-year 
period within the corporate lim 
its has been 98!3 per cent.

The census of the town was 
completed Thursday afternoon 
ot last week, but the results 
were not divulged until Monday 
night’s meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce. The list of the 
residents both inside and out of 
the limits are compiled in alpha
betical form in the secretary’s 
office, which allows for no error 
in the figures, except a possible 
one or more families not in 
eluded in the list. The work of 
the census volunteers was thor 
ough, however.

In point of per centage in
crease within the five year per 
iod, the population figures of 
Floydada are very gratifying 
and show a healthy growth 
throughout the entire period.

On a basis of the taxable val
uation within the corporate lim
its the per capita wealth of the 
town, is at present above $416.

Sunday Trains Accomodate
Feed Export Business.

For the past several Sundays 
trains have been run out of 
Floydada to accomodate the feed 
export business, which continues 
to be of large proportions When 
the grain men are able to obtain 
sufficient cars they fill more cars 
than can be handled within six 
days with the other large busi
ness.

Baker-Smith.
Mr. Robin Baker and Miss 

May Smitn were married Sundaf 
afternoon at four o’clock at the 
home of the brides father, W. C. 
Smith, of Mickey.

The ceremony was performed 
by Elder George Mickey in the 
presence of relatives and a few 
intimate friends.

Immediately after the cere
mony the bridal party came \o 
town to the home of the groom’s 
sister, Mrs. L. M. Honea, where 
a bounteous wedding dinner was 
served.

The groom is one of Lockney’s 
most successful business men, 
having charge o f the dry goods 
department of J. A. Baker and 
Sons general merchandise store»

The bride has been reared in 
this county and numbers her 
friends by her acquaintances.

Mr. Baker and wife left Mon
day morning for Kansas City, 
Chicago and St. Louis, where he 
will purchase a large line of dry 
goods for their firm.—Lockney 
Beacon.

Clovis is D ry .,
After being a ‘ ‘wet”  town ev

er since it was established, Clov
is Tuesday of last week voted 
out saloons by a majority of six
ty-five votes out of a total cast 
of six hundred ten. Texico is 
the only remaining “ wet”  town 
in the eastern portion of that 
state.

Randall County, in which is 
located the West Texas State 
Normal and Canyon City, now 
boast of over six hundred voters.

Daughter of Judge and Mrs.
McKinnoj^DieiLat Houston.

Mrs, R. E. Jung, of Houston, 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. A. 
P. Mckinnon, of this city, died 
Wednesday morning ta 9:30 of 
acute kidney trouble.

Mrs. Mckinnon and daughter, 
Miss Mary, were at the Jung 
home at the time of the death, 
having left early in the week tor 
that place Judge Mckinnon 
reached Houston this morning.

Funeral services will be held 
-today atLHills\}oro, the former 
home of the Mckinnon family, 
where Mrs. Jung was raised.

Mrs. Jung visited two sum
mers here with h e r  parents 
and was known to many people 
of this community.

Another Saturday Livestock Special
Beginning last Saturday the 

Santa Fe inaugurated another 
fast livestock special, which runs 
from Slatori to Amarillo, and is 
put on to accomodate the heavy 
runs of livestock from the South 
plains.

The train connects all South 
plains points with the Santa Fe 
No. 30 Whichita stock pick-up 
and the Fort Worth & Denver 
into Fort Worth. The new train 
gives much better time than 
heretofore into northern mar
kets.

Successful Appendicitis Operation.
Vick MaT7shaw, recently mov

ed to this place from New Mexi
co, was treated surgically for 
appendicitis at the Childers Pri
vate Sanitarium last Friday.

Mr. Mayshaw is recovering.

gest Asset.

Secretary George A. Lider, of 
1 the Chamber of Commerce, is in 
receipt of an encouraging letter 
from Thos. L. Price, of Jefferson 
City, Mo., who asks membership 
in the Chamber of Commerce and 
commends the work it is doing.

Mr. Price is largely interested 
in the weltare of Floydada and 
Floyd County. His letter will 
prove of more than passing in
terest. We reproduce it as fol
lows:

“ Through the columns of the 
Floyd County Hesperian I notice 
the good work being done by 
your organization ‘The Chamber 
of Commerce’ and I want to con
gratulate the county and city up
on their having such an organi
zation.

“ As I understand it, this body 
of Business Men’s Association 
has absorbed the one time Com
mercial Club and that its duties 
are practically the same. If I 
remember correctly, I helped to 
organize th e  first Commercial 
Club in Floydada, and was a 
member of it for some time.

“ Organizations of this kind 
are absolutely essential to any* 
community and are capable of 
doing great good for the city and 
county. Our club in this city 
has handled every big transact
ion that has ever come up here, 
locating every factory of any 
consequence, and today acts as 
the clearing-house, so to speak, 
of all important matters that ef
fect the city generally. All bond 
issues, etc., have to have the 
support of this body before they 
stand a chance of being passed 
at the elections. We now be
long to the Federation of Com
mercial Clubs, a state organiza
tion that is doing a great deal of 
good in the state.

“ For your information will 
say. our city club meets at a 
noonday luncheon once a week at 
one of the hotels, at which place 
special subjects of interest to 
all are discussed. Sometimes 
we have speakers of note from 
out of the citv to address these 
meetings. It usually devolves 
upon the secretary to provide 
topics if there are none to be 
discussed that are very impor
tant at the time. Therefore, the 
secretary of any body of this 
character, usually has his hands 
full, and I am sure you find it 
that way.

“ Being interested in the wel
fare of your county and city, I 
desire to become a non-resident 
member in some manner, and 
herewith enclose check for $12 00 
for a year’s dues in advance.

“ With best wishes for the 
success of the Chamber of Com
merce, and for you personally.

“ Very truly yours
Thos. L. Price.”

Easter Late this Year—
April 23rd the Date.

Easter of 1916 comes on April 
23rd, the latest it has been since 
1905. Ash Wednesday, the first 
day of Lent, comes on March 7,

Easter cannot come later than 
April 25th, nor earlier than 
March 22, The earliest Easter 
in recent years was March 23rd, 
1913. It fell on the same date, 
according to chronologists, in 
1856. It will not be so late as 
this year again until 1943 when 
it will come on April 25th. It 
will fall on April 25tn again in 
the year 2000.

Web Cammack, ot Matador, 
spent the earlier part of the 
week in Floydada on business.

FOUR CHARGES A SSAULT WITH 
IN T EN T  TO  MURDER A R E MADE

Examining Trials are Waived by J . 
F . Connor, W. C . Lee, Lewis 

Higgins and A . Seigler.

J. F. Connor, who lives six
teen miles northeast of Floyda- 
ada, waived examining trial Sat
urday afternoon in Justice Gaith 
er’s court, when he was ar 
raigned before Justice Gaither 
on a charge of assault with intent 
to murder upon the person of A. 
Seigler, 13 miles northeast of 
Floydada, and was bound over 
*o await the action of the grand 
jury with a bond of $1000

In the charge against Mr Con
nor it is alleged that he fired 
upon A. Seigler, while the latter 
and E. J. Litteer, a cattle loan 
man, of St. Louis, Mo., were op
ening a gate to enter Conner’s 
premises. Several shots were 
fired. Mr. Seigler was slightly 
wounded in the arms with No. 
4 shot gun shot, and his wind
shield and other parts of his car 
were damaged. This occured 
Saturday forenoon and Mr. Con
nor waived trial and made bond 
Saturday afternoon.

In the charges against A. Seig
ler, W. C. Lee and Louis Hig
gins, it is alleged that on the 
night of January 30th they fired 
on the home of J. F. Connor with 
guns. Thev waived examining 
trials and were bound over by 
Justice Gaither with bonds of 
$500 each to the grand jury.

50 ,0 0 0  G A LLO N S W ATER 
PUMPED 8-HOUR T E S T  O F  W E LL

Return from  Onion Meeting.
Floyd County delegates to the 

meeting of the State and Dis 
trict Farmers’ Unions, returned 
home Wednesday. Six attended 
from this county. They were 
J. R. Bryant, J F. McCarty, 
Geo. L. Fawver, G. H. Miller, 
R. C. Smith and Tom Emert

Barker Bros. Lockney Agency
in Charge of A . P . Barker.

The Barker Bros. Ford Agency 
which will be known as the 
Lockney Auto Co., will be estab
lished at an early date at Lockney 
with A. P. Barker in charge.

The Barker Bros. have arrang
ed to build an office and store 
room at Lockney, exactly dupli
cating the one they have here. 
They will also carry a full line of 
For,d parts, and will install a 
work shop.

Mains of Water Works System are 
Being Tested by contractors 

this Afternoon.

After a delay of several weeks 
the city water works system is 
again nearing completion. The 
tests of the mains for leaks are 
being made this afternoon. Yes
terday the engine was connected 
with the well pump and m an 
8 hour test m the afternoon 50.- 
000 gallons of water were 
pumped v hile clearing the well 
of sand.

The leaks in the mains and in 
the stanp tank, as well as other 
final work will possible require 
five or six days according to Mr. 
W. E. Sherman, junior member 
of the contracting company, and 
it will possible be a week before 
the final tests of all parts of the 
system will be made, for the job 
to be officially received by the 
city.

Southwestern Telephone Co.
Turns in Gross Receipts Tax.

Austin. Texas, Jan. 25.—Ac
cording to figures in the Comp
troller’ s department, the $26,- 
892.70 remittance by the South
western Telephone & Telegraph 
Company for g.ross tax receipts 
for the quarter ending December 
31, 1915, is the largest gross tax 
remittance received since the 
gross tax law went into effect 
in 1907. The total receipts of 
this company as filed with the 
Comptroller for the three months 
ending December 31 amounted 
to $1,792,847.19, of which 
amount they are required to pay 
1 lA  per cent gross tax.

Building Farm Home.
A. L. Stovall is building a resi

dence and otherwise improving 
a place recently purchased in 
the Center neighborhood from
E. C. Nelson.

0 . T . Scott Hauling Lumber
for a New Farm Residence.

D. T. Scott, of the Carr’s Chap
el neighborhood, is hauling lum
ber this week for the erection of 
a new home on his farm. The 
dwelling is to be a five-room cot
tage.

Haines Tailor Shop Moved.
The H. S. Haines tailor shop 

has moved from its former loca
tion on the southwest corner to 
the City Bapber Shop on West 
Side Main.

Mrs. W. A . Hilton, of Lock
ney, Died Sunday Morning.

Mrs. Hilton, wife of W. A. 
Hilton, of Lockney, died last 
Sunday morning at the family 
home there, and funeral services 
were held on Monday afternoon 
following, burial at Lockney 
Cemetery.

J. S. Dickey, manager of the 
Farmers’ Exchange, attended 
the funeral services. He is a 
brother-in-law of the deceased.

Get in Line-Start Right
Make o u r  Bank 

your bank.

Feel free to con

sult with us at any 

time on any busines 
proposition. If we can 

help you, we want to.

You C a n  A L W A Y S  Help Us
By speaking a good word. By giving us your account 

By coming to us for accomodation

FIRST STATE BANK
F L O Y D A D A  T E X A S



Christian Church '
“Line up day” is March 
12 th, an$ means every 
member present, and 
thpse who are not ident
ified yith  the church, to 
line up with us.

J. W. MATHEWS,
Pastor

■-1 » _________

The Diamond 
From the Sky
B y  R O V  L M c C A R D E L L

Copyright, 191$, by R:.y L. McCardeii

C H A P T E R  X V I.
An Idol Adorned and Despoiled.

BUOYED by the hope that renew
ed association with her gypsy 
tribe might tend to restore 
Hagar to reason, Esther de

parted that night with Hagar from 
Stanley hall.

She was accompanied by Quabba, 
now her faithful attendant, and the 
vullenly insistent Luke Lovell. It was 
a sad return of their ̂ stricken queen to 
the grieving Romany people.

Hagar recognized the gypsies as gyp
sies, but she called on the names of 
those long departed, including the name 
of her dead husband, Matt Harding, 
whom she evidently deemed was alive 
and threatening her. For when she 
spoke his name it was in grim revolt 
|nd with bitter maledictions.

That night Quabba slept with his 
monkey beside him at the threshold of 
Hagar’s van. Inside Esther had sunk 
In exhausted slumber on her cot beside 
the fever dream afflicted Hagar. Quab- 
ba’s light slumber was broken by* the 
crunching of a pebble beneath a heavy 
foot. Quabba roused and drew his 
knife, and the menacing figure of Luke 
Lovell slunk back from the accusative 
moonlight into the shadows and was 
seen no more. .

That night at this same hour. Arthur 
Stanley, a fugitive and a wanderer, a 
stranger iii a strange land, by his 
smoldering’ campfire in a far western 
desert, dreamed a wild dream that 
roused him with a shrie . He saw the 
fear struck face of Esther and near 
her the sinister -Luke Lovell, with 
his gre.-ft gnarled hands stretched as 
though to clutch and crush her, 

* * * * * * *  
One who is in society in Richmond 

may fofget unpleasant things in a 
ceaseless i*ohnd of new frivolities.

ill ’s. Burton Randolph returned from 
her stay in Fairfax to find her friends 
in an attitude of delighted commisera
tion toward her. She confided to her 
dearest friends that her life seemed 
fated to be one of turmoil and tragedy. 
But instead of finding herself pitied 
in society in Richmond Mrs. Randolph 
found herself envied as a social hero
ine in these “delightfully dreadful af- ■ 
fairs."

So ns the beautiful wistaria was em
purpling her house and grounds Mrs. 
Burton Randolph announced a wista
ria fete, and all Richmond society was 
nervously expectant, of more delight
fully dreadful occurrences.

But, although the wistaria fete was 
a wondrously brilliant affair, accord
ing to the society columns of the Rich
mond papers, no untoward event oc
curred to mar the pleasure’of the day, 
somewhat to the disappointment of so
ciety.

Blair Stauley, with plenty of money, 
but keeping sedulously away from Mr. 
Abe Bloom’s, temple of chance, turned

“ I havp gone to the foot of the gallows 
you, Vivian!"

up ~ln~iUchmond In pursuitof Vivian 
Marston, with whom he w#a still in
fatuated. He knew the risk he took, 
for it was evident some one in Rich
mond had secured from Abe Bloom the 
check that, besides being worthless, 
had the fatal print of his thumb upon 
it. For the photograph of this check 
and thumb print, together with photo
graphs of his thumb prints taken from 
Dr. Lee’s study, bad been in the pos
session of Hagar Harding when he had 

I struck her down.
But such was his fierce passion for 

the luxurious and beautiful Vivian 
Marston that Blair walked in the shad 
ow of death for her sake.

He intimated as much to her when 
he had led her aside beneath the bow

er of the purple blossoms at his cous
in’s wistaria fete. “I have gone to the 
foot Of the gallows for you, Vivian!" 
he whispered to her.

For he realized that this beautiful, 
iangorous woman was one to whom an 
unscrupulous and desperate deed would 
appeal. He felt that she, too. had a 
past and that in wickedness they were 
well matched, and for that the desper
ate Blair loved her all the more.

For herself. Vivian Marston had lin
gered in Richmond, leading an exist
ence that was puritanical and galling 
:o her in the vapid restraints, as she 
leemed them, of conventional southern 
social restrictions. Her one strong, ea-

slder the 'smartest detective'lln this 
country., He does what you pay him 
to do and keeps his mouth shut. If 
the diamond is in Richmond Blake will 
find it."

In a few moments the suave and ret
icent Mr. Blake arrived. Placed in pos
session of all the facts the Blooms and 
Vivian could give him, he remarked 
that he would do his best, and the first 
and last meeting of the syndicate to 
find the diamond from the sky broke 
up. and the detective departed.

He was followed shortly afterward 
by Miss Marston of New York, whose 
Richmond society friends would have 
been shocked beyoyd expression did 
they know she paid an occasional se
cret visit to the establishment of Abe 
Bloom.

Meanwhile where is the diamond 
from the sky? It is not a pearl to be 
cast before swine, nor is it fated to 
remain the tinsel plaything of a negro 
lad who Is a herder of swine.

In the frayed and dirty dress suit, 
all the dirtier for its jail stains, Mr. 
Strap McGee makes across country, 
cursing his luck. He pauses by a pig 
pen to play a grim and intensely prac
tical joke on a negro boy bent over 
the sty. Mr. Strap McGee picks up a 
barrel stave and applies it to the per
son of the bent over negro lad.

Then Mr. McGee notes the boy. iu 
sudden pain and fright, has dropped 
some bauble plaything into the swill of
the swine. Mr. McGee is not fastfdi-

and Isaac Bloom and the equally ur
gent but more self controlled private 
detective, Tom Blake.

The investing allies, English, Irish 
and Hebrew, surge in upon the In
trenched Chinese. The struggle of the 
invaders to gain the sanctuary and get 
for money or by force the diamond 
from the sky is now at its fiercest.

But all the while a desperate mail is 
climbing the fire escape at the back 
of the Chinese den. He has noted a 
curtain draped window behind the joss. 
A  crash of glass is heard within.

The frenzied Hung Li breaks from 
the invaders and rushes into the sanc
tuary, followed by the other Chinese, 
the two Blooms, the detective and the 
bewildered Englishman.

A hand through the broken glass be- 
hind the idol has toYn the diamond 
from the sky from the neck and breast 
of the great god Lung. With a demo
niac scream the frenzied Hung Li 
seizes a keen Chinese sword at the 
foot of the idol and aims a swift blow 
at the disappearing hand.

Woe and bad luck forever for the un
fortunate Hung Li! The blow has 
missed the despoiling white hand and 
lias severed the head of the great god 
Fung!

Another slash in excited frenzy and 
town comes the burning altar light. 
t:d the flimsy furnishings of the sane 
urrv and the whole den itself are a 
'>:>*ing blaze of fire!

ger, compelling desire, a desire that 
held her in provincial Richmond, was 
her desire for a star—her desire for the 
diamond from the sky.

Once in all its blazing magnificence 
it had shone upon her breast. Vivian 
Marston longed to again bold and pos
sess the diamond. Her thoughts were 
upon it by day, and at night her 
dreams were bright like gold and red 
like blood.

She bad heard its story and knew 
that, after Arthur, Blair wTas next in 
claim for its possession.

Vivian sank her head upon Blair’s 
breast beneath the wistaria bough. She 
tempted him w’ith languorous glance 
and alluring lips. “Get and give me 
the diamond and I will be yours,’ ’ she

Applies the Barrel Stave to ¿he Bent 
Qver Negro Lad.

whispered. And Blair, much as he had 
longed for the baleful jewel himself, 
now longed more for this woman.

"I shall never rest till I get it for 
you!’’ he replied fiercely. And he 
would have kissed her to seal the con
tract, but she drew herself from his 
arms, and he knew that her caresses 
were only to be purchased by the dia
mond, be the price of the diamond 
lives, souls or honor.

But the luxurious and vivacious Viv
ian was a practical person. She did 
not depend upon the romantic, if des
perate, efforts of a lover alone to secure 
for her the star of her desire.

She consulted the businesslike and 
equally eager brothers Bloom. To the 
gape mouthed Abraham and Isaac she 
confided the romantic story of the dia
mond and the confirmation of its great 
intrinsic value, which she had learned 
from Blair Stanley and others while in 
Fairfax.

“Tiie diamond from the sky, as they 
call it. disappeared in Richmond, torn 
from your neck by the hands of an 
unseen thief, the night of Mrs. Ran
dolph's ball,” said Abe Bloom, the gam-1 
bier. “The chances are a hundred to 
one it, is still hidden in this town. 
Whoever stole it will want money on 
it. That's reasonable enough to As
sume. It will turn up.”

“ It ith enough to make a man put a 
thine in liith windowth thaying ‘High-, 
eth Pritheth Paid For Big Diamondth 
and No Qdestionths Atliked,’ ” remark
ed Mr. Ike Bloom, who lisped when he 
was excited, and excited he was when 
he heard the romantic history of the 
diamond from the sky and its price. 
But especially did its price excite him.

“ It shan’t thlip through my handth 
again if I get hold of it,’’ he added. 
“ I wouldn't lent it to the queen of 
Thpain.” And as he said this he gave 
his brother’s “ lady friend” from New 
York, as he called her, a meaning 
glance.

“Let bygones be bygones!” Abe 
Bloom snarled at his brother. “Vi 
didn’t lose it on purpose. I have tele
phoned for Tom Blake, whom I con-

ous. He fishes out the bauble.
It is the diamond from the sky!
And it looks good to Mr. McGee, and 

he flees with it at his best speed, fol
lowed by a shower of rocks from the 
colored pig boy, bereft of the sparkling 
thing he found in an owl’s nest.

Richmond is not far away, and Mr. 
Strap McGee has some loose change 

1 he won at gaming in the jail. He pro
ceeds to imbibe, biding his time to dis
pose of the bauble hidden in his rags.

But when he drops into the curio 
shop, opium den joss house maintained 

| by Chinese acquaintances, his tipsy 
j vanity impels him to show the bauble 
| to the crafty Hung Li, priest, den 
! keeper and tong leader.

It is a fatal thing to do, for luck has 
| been bad with Hung Li and his friends. 

The police have closed their gambling 
joint and shut down on opium smok
ing. Hung Li believes that the god of 
the sky, the great god Lung, needs 
propitiating, and then he will bring 
back good luck in plenty.

, Has word from the diamond from 
i the sky traveled to China and back? 
! The effigy of the great god Lung is in 
j its sanctuary in the next room, and 
! Lung is the god of the sky. The body 
, of a strangled tramp Is dropped through 
j a trap door, and the diamond from' the 
j sky is hung about the neck of the great 
1 god -Lung.
J This night Mrs. Burton Randolph 
j would n slumming go. Blair and Miss 
, Marston are all the little party, and 
' Tom Blake, the detective, is to be their 
' guide. A significant glance of caution 
j and silence passes between the de- 
| tective and Miss Marston when they 
| meet again.
I The Chinese quarter, with its joss 

house, is the first place they visit. The 
wily Hung Li wishes no visitors to the 
inner sanctuary of his joss, the great 
god Lung, but Blake will not be de
nied.

He says his friends have come espe-* 
daily to bum incense for good luck 
before the great god Lung. And so 
they enter the sanctuary and behold 
on the breast of Lung the diamond 
from the sky!

Detective as he is, and, possessing 
great and evil powers in the eyes of 
Hung Lili| Blake and his friends are 
forced from the place. The ladies, 
Mrs. Randolph again in a “ state of 
nerves,” are sent home, and Blake 
from the nearest telephone summons 
Abe Bloom and his brother.

Meanwhile an English lawyer has ar
rived at the Randolph house seeking 
Blair Stanley. Determined upon his 
quest, the lawyer gets directions and 
arrives at the joss house. Hung Li 
and his confreres will have none of 
the London lawyer.

But the exasperated Marmaduke 
Sipytbe will not be denied. He says 
he knows the persons he is searching 
for are inside this beastly Chinese 
place.
■ -Here now he is, re-enforced by the 
excited an<5 money proffering Abraham

Hung Li Examines the Diamond From  
the Sky.

S Y N O P S IS  OF P R E C E D IN G  C H A P 
TE R S .

A feud has existed between Colonel Ar
thur Stanley and his cousin. Judge Lamar 
Stanley, over an heirloom, the diamond 
from the sky, found in a fallen meteor by 
an ancestor. Also, the succession to the 
Stanley earldom in England may come to 
an American. When a daughter is born 
to the colonel and the mother dies, the 
colonel buys a gypsy boy and substitutes 
him. Three yeare later the gypsy mother, 
having had no part in this bargain, steals 
the girl, being reared in secret, and leaves 
her son undetected as the heir. The gyp
sy has obtained possession of the diamond 
from the sky, and a document with the 
Stanley secret. When Esther is grown a 
beautiful young girl, Hagar, now gypey 
queen, returns to Virginia with her. Dr. 
Lee, the late Colonel Stanley’s friend, 
adopts Esther, but demands that Hagar 
turn over to him the diamond from the 
sky. Arthur Stanley, son of Hagar, falls 
in love with Esther and so does his com
panion and cousin, Blair Stanley, rightful 
male heir of Stanley. In stealing the dia
mond Blair causes the death of the doc
tor. Outside ie Arthur serenading Esther. 
Blair, escaping, infers that he has left 
Esther’s room. Arthur forces him to
fight a duel in which Blair is only 
stunned. He tries, with the aid of his 
mother, to place the blame for the murder 
of Dr. Lee upon Arthur, who now has the 
diamond. The sheriff attempts to take 
Arthur, but he eludes his pursuers and 
joins Hagar, who reveals his identity and 
upbraids him for his wild life. Needing 
money, he pawns the diamond in Rich
mond. Blair is in Richmond, and he, too, 
is forced to visit the pawnshop. The two 
agree to stand by each other. At a ball, 
at which a supposed New York belle is 
the guest of honor, they are stunned to 
find the diamond on the visitor. She is 
an adventuress who has borrowed it. 
While Hagar is telling the “belle’s” for
tune Luke Lovell, Hagar’s gypsy guard, 
steals the diamond and to avoid detection 
drops it into a mail box. A sheriff tries 
to arrest Arthur on the murder charge. 
He escapes from Richmond on a freight 
train. The diamond passes into a mail 
bag, which is Sort from a wagon qnd is 
picked up by Quabba, an organ grinder. 
Quabba s monkey steals the diamond and 
leaves it in a nest in a tree. Arthur is 
robbed by hoboes, who leave him in tat
ters. He seeks work at a farm. Hagar 
takes Esther to live at Stanley hall. An 
old time tournament is held. Arthur at
tends in disguise, proves himself the best 
knight, defeating Blair, but is betrayed 
by the latter to the sheriff. Quabba, In 
jest, handcuffs the sheriff and Blair. By 
daring horsemanship Arthur escapes. Lat
er he leaves the farm. Tom Blake, a de
tective hired by Hagar, produces finger
prints proving Blair guilty of the death 
of Dr. Lee. Blair and his mother quarrel 
about Vivian. Hagar proposes silence to 
Mrs. Stanley as the price of Hagar’s and 
Esther’s being received in Fairfax society. 
Blair strikes down Hagar and steals the 
fingerprints and money from his mother. 
The diamond is found by a negro boy and 
is taken by a tramp. The latter is mur
dered by Hung Li, who hangs the gem 
on his idol. Thence It Is stolen just as a 
slumming party enters Hung Li’s den. 
Hagar, mentally unbalanced by Blair’s 
blow, is again with Esther among the 
gypsies. Marmaduke Smythe, lawyer, ar
rives to announce Arthur is heir to the 
deceased Earl of Stanley. Learning Ar
thur Is a fugitive he seeks Blair instead. 
Vivian asks the diamond of Blair as the 
price of consenting to marry him.

C H A P T E R  X V II .
“A Runaway Match.”

MRS. BURTON RANDOLPH, 
society leader, sank back in 
the taxicab petulantly resolv
ed to have a real good cry 

and a thoroughly enjoyable nerve crisis 
as soon as she reached her residence 
and could give way to her “poor 
nerves” with all the comforts of home.

“ I don’t believe you have any nerves 
at all, Vivian!” she whimpered to her 
guest. “ I think you have the fortitude 
of a cowboy or something of that 
sort, and I shall never forgive Blair 
Stanley. for deserting us and sending 
us home alone!

“ As for that Detective Blake, I am 
sure if it were I he was depending 
upon for any pay for taking us to 
such dreadful places as that Chinese 
den he would never get his money. He 
at least should have seen us home if 
B!air Stanley was not gentleman 
enough to do so."

“But the diamond,” murmured Vivian 
Marston. “Didn’t you see how it blazed 
like a coal of fire under that swinging 
lamp and on the idol’s breast? They 
named it right when they called it the 
diamond from the sky.”

“ I believe you are as crazy about that 
dreadful diamond as the silly Stanleys 
are,” whined Richmond’s leading so- 
*iety light.

“It may be worth millions, but I 
would not touch the dreadful thing! 
Not that I am superstitious, but It is 
bad luck, everybody says so. And that 
idol—ugh! I won’t sleep for a week for 
thinking of the horrid thing!”

But Vivian Marston, engrossed In the 
intense and desperate desire for the

great.jewel that, had obsessed her.«ince 
the day she had first beheld it, said 
nothing more, but bit her lip and clinch
ed her hands until the nails marked 
her palms. She was impatient to reach 
Mrs. Randolph’s house and be alone 
with her desire for the diamond.

Arriving there, she turned her totter
ing friend over to the ministrations of 
her maid and flew to her bedroom. She 
donned a peignoir, stood by the win
dow and looked out across the sleeping 
city. It was after midnight now. Who 
would get the diamond?

There bad been no use to further die- 
cuss the diamond with her silly hos
tess. The diamond from the sky was 
a jewel to be worn by women who 
dared aspire to it, a gem to be wrested 
from the weak by men who cared for 
no consequence except to gain it

Who would gain it now? If Blake 
got It as agent of Abe Bloom and his 
brother, the pawnbroker, would she be 
able to cajole it from these astute 
Hebrews? She doubted this. But if 
Blair Stanley got it, Vivian knew it 
would be hers without dispute.

Cunning as Detective Blake was and 
as astute as were the Blooms, Vivian 
Marston felt a supreme confidence in 
the daring unscrupulous determination 
of Blair Stanley to get the stone to 
gain her love

The diamond from the sky. crime 
stained as it was, had never been sul
lied by the hands of traders. Since the 
day, according to its legend, it had fal
len to earth iu a meteor and had been 1 
gained by the first Arthur Stanley, gen
tleman adventurer of colonial Virginia, 
three hundred years agone. it had never 
been cheapened or debased by being in 
the hands of little men who bought 
and sold its gleaming glory and ap
praised it at a price.

It had no price; it was a jewel to 
adorn beauty at the hands of daring.

This beautiful woman of bold heart 
did well to rely on the desperate young 
man who had reached up from the 
knees of murder already for the dia 
mond from the sky. Now further in 
cited by his infatuation for hvr, she 
knew he would not fail.

After Blake and he had sent Mrs. 
Randolph and Vivian Marston home, 
Blake had sought a telephone and noti 
fied Abe Bloom that the diamond from 
the sky was on the neck of the Chinese 
idol. Then it was that Blair Stanley 
had stolen away and had seized the 
diamond by swift and daring action in 
climbing the fire escape at the back 
of the den, smashing the window and 
snatching the diamond.

We have seen how the frenzied Chi
nese tong leaden Hung Li, had, in at- i 
tempting to maim the despoiler, sever
ed the neck of the idol and cut down 
the swinging lamp before the idol just 
when the detective, Abe and Ike 
Bloom, supplemented by the English 
lawyer, Smythe. had arrived on the 
scene.

In a shed by the Chinese den Blair, 
in his quick exploration and approach, 
had stumbled upon a motbrcycle. In 
the excitement that followed the fire 
he had dropped from the last iron lad 
der at the back of the den and had 
whirled away through back alleys and 
streets to where he knew' Vivian Mar
ston would wait awake for him and 
the diamond.

He had the diamond and he would 
have her! He felt the great gem and 
the luxurious woman were worth all 
he would dare for both, and that was 
much.

Arriving beside the Randolph man 
sion long after midnight, he saw the 
light gleaming from Vivian’s window , 
toward which a wistaria clambered.

Vivian Marston and B lair Stanley.

He drew himself up the gnarled and 
tenacious vine. Vivian came to the 
window  ̂ at the first swaying of the 
vine. Blair showed her the diamond.

“Give it to me,” she whispered. But 
Blair was resolved upon the only price 
he would accept for this proud posses
sion—the favor of a woman he lowed.

“I will wait for you!” Blair replied 
tensely. “We must marry and leav^ 
Richmond tonight. Blake will be hot 
after us!”

Vivian nodded, and Blair slid down 
the wistaria and hid the stolen motor 
cycle in the thick vines at the side of 
the house.

In a few minutes Vivian had joined 
him. A few blocks from the Randolph 
house they balled a belated taxi and 
were driven to the home of the Rev

John Gray, noted, in conservative Rich
mond as “the marrying minister.” 

Meanwhile, driven out by the flames, 
of which the Chinese den was now a 
seething mass. Detective Blake, with 
the Blooms, got their taxicab and hur
ried away to avoid embarassing ques
tions from the police and firemen al
ready beard hurrying to the scene. The 
frenzied Chinamen, pouring from the 
place, were toè excited to stay them. 
The bewildered English barrister, 
Smythe, his respectable gray high 
hat and his equally respectable frock 
cost on fire, was brushed aside by De
tective Blake and the Messrs. Bloom.

They were not interested in the legal 
representative of the Earl of Stanley 
or bis search for the fugitive heirs to

He Drew Him self Up to Vivian's W in
dow-.

the Stanley title and estates in War
wickshire. Their minds were all upon 
the heirloom of the American Stanleys, 
the diamond from the sky.

“Possession is nine points of the 
law," panted Mr. Abraham Bloom, 
“The law is that a pawnbroker ain’t 
responsible for a pawned article except 
to the value of the sum he has advanc
ed on it  If we get hold of this dia
mond them Stanleys can whistle for 
it, eh, Ike?"

But Isaac Bloom, pawnbroker, had 
on actual crisis of nerves such as Mrs. 
Burton Randolph had never been able 
to effect. In the words of his more 
hardened and experienced brother. 
“ Ike was all in." He moaned in the 
corner of his taxicab and begged to 
be “ let out of this thing!”

Mt ain’t your fire, you should wor
ry,” sneered his brother, the cynical 
gambling housekeeper.

“For my fire, when I have it, I have 
got an insurance.” moaned the un
happy Isaac Bloom. “ But to see a fire 
in which a diamond goes as big as 
your fist worth $1,000.000! A fire tw 
which you almost lose your life, as we 
did—well, words can’t say it, and I 
want that you should let me out at my 
pawnshop!”

After leaving the collapsed ike Bloom 
in the haven of his pawnshop. Detec 
tive Blake and Abe Bloom were driven 
to the latter’s gambling bouse, and 
from here to the residence of Mrs. Bur
ton Randolph, society leader.

“ As you say there is $5,000 in It for 
me if I get the diamond for you, I 
will tell you mv theory,” said the detec
tive to his gambler client. “ Blair Stan
ley. who passed the bad check on you. 
with his thumb print from the leaky 
fountain pen on it, has got the dia 
mond. It belongs to his family, yon 
know. If this Arthur Stanley, who 
has also fled (but I can tell you now he 
is guilty of no crime that I know of), 
dies the diamond belongs to Blair 
Stanley.

“But Blair does not want it for him
self; he wants it for that fair friend 
of yours from New York, Miss Vivian 
Marston. Blair is crazy about that 
dame and she is crazy to get the dia 
mond. W ell find them at Mrs, Ran 
dolph’s if we are not too late.”

But they were too late. Their in 
sistence f.orced the presence of Mrs. 
Randolph herself, and just when she 
was dropping off in a sweet sleep after 
having enjoyed her nerves with all the 
comforts of home. Thus aroused, Mrs. 
Randolph was quite indignant at the 
detective and also at the presence of 
Mr. Abe Bloom, Richmond’s notorious 
gambling house keeper.

“The idea,” she murmured indig 
nantly. “ the idea.” But when the 
cynical Mr. Bloom intimated that Mrs. 
Randolph’s guest, the vivacious Miss 
Marston, was a friend of his, Mrs. Ran 
dolph sensed another impending scan
dal and “ came down off her perch,” as 
Mr. Bloom afterward described it  She 
led the way to Miss Marston’s cham
ber. But the bird had flown and the 
detective and gambler hurried away 
leaving Mrs. Randolph inwardly re 
proaching herself that she had “taken 
up”  an adventuress and had her as a 
guest on the strength of a Palm Beach 
intimacy. Suppose this came out In 
the papers?

(Continued in next issue.)
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RANCH LOANS 

Amounts 
$ 1 0 ^ 0 i K t o  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0

Have for/nnmediate placing 
in loanf oix\abo^ei aaneiiints 
long Hme--^saii^ctpry rates 
'Mforie/ ready " »escribe se 
cur it

R. A. Underwood
Plamview. Texas.

H. ] Dnathan
o f repair 

as engines, 
anteed.

/'CALL
E U B A N K ’S

R E S T A U R A N T .

....FOR....
Painting

Paperhanging 
Decorating 

or Sign W ork  
See

R. W . V A U G H N
Pretty line of Wall Paper i 

Stock to select from. 
Shop in Old Childers Bldg. 

PHONE 182.

T r a d e  M a r k 3  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  & c .
Anyone sending a sleet cti and description ma? 

qnicicly ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
:invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conlldcntial. HANDBOOK on Patents 
t-nt free. Oldest agency for securing-patents. 
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 

special notice, without c harge, in the

Scientific A m e ric a n .
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.argest clr. 
cuiation o f any scienUtlc journal. Terms, $-'> a 
fe a r : four months, $1. Sold by all newsdeal^-s.

iiHUNN i C o . 364Broad” > N ew Yoit
P-anch Oltice. 625 F Si., Washington, D. C.

'  A . P . M cKIN N ON  N"
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

F L O  Y D  A D A .  T E X A S

Office: 1st Nat’ l Bank Bld’g

\ . . /

Try an ao finer.

FAR M ER S, EXC H ANG E BUREAU.

Santa Fe Established Auxiliary Ser
vice in Agricultural Depart

ment.

In a recent communication 
from H. M. Bainer, Agricultural 
Demonstrator for the Santa Fé 
-Railroad, attention is callecUto 
the ‘ ‘Farmers.’ ,Exchange ; Bu 
■reau,”  which has been in sue 
cessful operation for some .time.tv.-;. ‘ ' ; =■?
,The services of the Bureau is 
^ree to thosje farmerf, and ¿bro, 
docers’who desire to usé it. ?

in his address to those whom 
he deems would probably be in
terested ‘ ahd find this depart
ment of service, Mr. Baindr 
says:

“ In this bureau we list the 
names of the farmers who have 
something to selj. as well as 
those who desire to buy. For 
example if a farmer writes that 
he has choice seed for sale, or a 
Holstein cow or some other ani 
mal, we immediately look over 
our list and possibly find that 
some other man is looking for 
this very seed or animal. We 
get these people in communica 
tion, usually by letter and the re
sult is that both are benefitted.

“ If you have something to 
sell in the way of seed, feed, 
horses, mules, cows, hogs, sheep, 
chickens, or anything else that 
another might want t o buy, 
kindly write us, telling what you 
have the amount or number, the 
variety or breed, age, price and 
other details. If you are in the 
market to buy anything along 
the line indicated, tell us as 
nearly as you can, exactly what 
you want. Upon receipt of your 
letter, we will list the articles 
you have for sale, or what you 
may desire to buy. We cannot 
guarantee to find you a buyer, 
or to locate what you are looking 
for, but we will give you the 
benefit of our lists and these 
may help you.

“ In the event you buy or sell 
anything through our Exchange 
Bureau, kindly notify us, so we 
may make notations on our lists.

“ If you have good seed for 
sale, of kafir, dwarf milo, feter- 
lta, or Texas Red oats, we are 
especially anxious to list them, 
as there will be a great demand
for them this spring.”

. -  . —  ..

Quick service is our motto at 
the Main Garage Tin Shop. H. 
O. Pope. tf.

and Your Opportun
ity to Trade With

Quality First s.
X^rrv-. Yi-vx :V.r.-.-vV-V ir., • .

Life Ins. Fire Insurance Hail Ins.

R. 0. FIELDS & COMPANY
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans 

LET US HANDLE YOUR PROPERTY
We Bud, Sell and Lease All Kinds o f Property

Office
Rcoix No. 10

First National Bank Building
FLO YD AD A,

TEXAS

Ideal Refreshment

* v >*« t-
Why do W e talk cjüâlity? Becausë wê hâVè ^Ônië TJif thë Stròtìgest lines of m$r- 

• • d i^ d is e -iR u t ìe y 'c a tt4 tìy é ''^ :- t '  e? , —.y

l'ir

f e f f S ?  
•¿j* *
Mx'ïî
8

X  /v. M F ' i '

• jb 
i'.-t;.-»’-'.

■Star Brand Shoes are Better^ *Alshoe ttiade ofSolid Leather 
— Schloss Bros. Suits; For Men and Young Men

’■ A,- #; ' i Y ; . I 4..' - "■ --t i >,/' • 4 :l * * ’ ' ^ ' ■' "

"Hercules Suits for Boys;
—Busby Gloves, None Better.
—Munsingwear for Men, Women and Children.
Our stock is in good shape, even now, to take care o f your needs. W e  have just received a big line o f  

staples, such as Domestics, Sheeting, Pillow Tubing, Feather Ticks, Mattress T ick s ,--a n d  the famous Gold 
Band Gingham, regular 12 .1 -2 c  value, w e are selling at 10c.

Also, a big line o f Spring Suiting, French Serge, Silk Poplin, Crepe de Chine, Fancy Silks; N ew  Line o f  
M en’s and Boys Dress Shirts.

In fact, new  goods are com ing in every week, and lots more to com e.

Our business last year very near doubled over our first year. W e  thank you very heartily and 
promise you, one and all, that if in our power, w e will give you a better line o f merchandise this year 
for the same money, notwithstanding the fact every line o f  merchandise has advanced in price.

W e  are now  making some Special Prices on W inter Goods.

Our Regular 10c Outing Going now at 7c.
Greatly reduced prices on Ladies’ Coat Suits,
Coats and Dresses.

Don’t fail to get our prices before you buy.

P R IC E-FO S T ER
“ The Store of High Quality and Low Price.”

i n

Charlie Chaplin in Real Life 
Visits Amarillo Between Trains.

Charles Chaplin, the famous 
movie star, stopped in Amarillo 
between Santa Fe trains yester 
day evening and dinnered at the 
Harvey House. He was scarcely 
in the building until besieged by 
the curious • crowd made up 
for th§ most part of boys who are 
admirers of the film work of this 
celebrity.

The aetdr. seemed to take 
rather good naturefTIy to this ar- 
r#y of curious ones and answer
ed their questions patihntly. It 
was plain to be seen that Chap
lin* is perfectly accustomed to 
this sort of thing and took it as 
a matter of course.—Amarillo 
News Feb. 3.

...Real Estate Loans...
We are in position to make loans on 

Farm and Ranch properties at an attract
ive rate of interest, five year’s time. 
$200,000 available now.

We also handle Vendor’s Lien Notes.

Address or See

Wilie & McCaghren,
c / o  F. & M. Bank, Matador, Texas.

Land & Cattle Co. Gives Big 
Check for Cottle County Taxes.

Paducah Post:
A check- for the sum of $7.135- 

.lT was given the T ax Collector 
of Cottle County only a few days 
ago by the Matador Land and 
Cattle Company. This is the 
largest' check ever given the 
county for taxes.

The Matador Land and Cattle 
Company’s land begins just 
northeast of Paducah and ex
tends on westward across the 
countv.

\  /
A widow wishes position as 

nursing in confinement cases. 
Phone 46. C#y Hotel, tf.

G. W. /and J. D. Hart, of 
Odell, Texas, each of whom own 
a section of land in Floyd County, 
one adjoining the Baker School 
house, the other near Mayview, 
were out this week making ar
rangements to have part of their 
property put into cultivation. 
They p l a n  to move t o 1 
this county next summer, when 
they will make more extensive 
improvements.

Facts About the Sahara Desert.
Many have supposed that most 

of the surface of the Sahara de
sert is below sea level, says a 
writer in the New- York Sun. 
Forty years ago some men pro 
Dosed digging a canal on the 
northwest coast of Africa so as 
to let in the Atlantic ocean over 
the desert. They believed that 
this would make an inland sea, 
by which ships might sail into 
Africa and into Western Soudan 
for cargoes. It was later discov
ered however, that the greater 
part of the desert was above sea 
level.

Another surprising fact is that 
only about one-fifth of the Saha
ra is covered with sand. The 
Sahara, the greatest of all deserts 
is about the size ot the United 
States and Alaska together. Its 
sand area is somewhat larger 
than Alaska, the remaining part, 
somewhat smaller than the Unit
ed States, being rocky tableland. 
It is explained that the reason 
most of us think of the Sahara 
as sand only, is because travelers 
in that district have usually seen 
only the sand. On three sides 
the desert is fringed with strips 
of sand and strangers have usu
ally seen only the edges.

As the Sahara runs south
ward it merges into vast rocky 
tablelands, with dried riverbeds 
and mountain ranges. One of 
these ranges—That of the Ahag- 
gar mountains—covers more ter
ritory than the Alps, though the 
range rises no higher than 8000 
feet.

Even in che middle ef the de
sert there are bits of woodland 
and pasturage. Among the de
sert lands near Biskra, last year, 
the French had over 800 wells, 
giving fruitage to 1,500,000 date 
palms. Along the northern ed
ge of the desert, south of Alger
ia, Morocco and Tunis, there is 
said to be great chance for de
velopment of the date industry 1̂

S. C. Sluder was in Floydada 
the latter part of last week from 
his new home at Hereford.

Fred A. Griffith, of Lockney, 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
in Floydada

1

CHILDERS PRIVATE SANITARIUM
Fo r Medical and Surgical Cases

R. A. CHILDERS, Physician and Surgeon
Floydada, Texas

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouraging

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
• , |

Up in Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—-In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as fo llow s: “ I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, I would have severe pains 
\n my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
soon confined to m y; bed again. After 
that,-nothing seemed.to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. 1 
can now walk two miles without it» 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend-it. Begin taking Cardui today.
,  Write to : Chattanooga Medicine C o., Ladies* 
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Term .,. for Special 
Instructions on your case and 64-pageXbook. Horn« 
Treatment for Women.”  sent to plain .wrapper- 1-6«"W — : i ih.iiiL



GENERAL H AR D W AR E, FURNITURE A N D  IM PLEM ENTS
W e  are pleased to announce to the buying public that we have added to our line of Shelf and Builders’ Hardware a general line of Hardware, Furniture, Vehicles 

and farm Implements, much of which has already been received, and much ot which is on the road and is being received dailv. Our line is one which will undoubtedly 
appeal because we have chosen the best in every department,--and always with the needs of the people of Floyd County in view.

Our Leading*Liries Include: John Deere Implements; Mitchell W agons; Furniture; Shelf and Builders’ Hardware.

W e  solicit your business, on a business basis, and will certainly attempt to merit it on the grounds of good goods and fair treatment.

F L O Y D A D A ,
T E X A S . JONES & MITCHELL Store at present 

Rear First State Bank
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The Floyd County Hesperian
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY

HESPERIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY
Homer Steen Editor and Manager.

Entered as second-class matter April 20th, 1907, at Jthe Post Offtce at Floydada, 
Texas, under the  Act of C ongress of March 3rd, 1S79.

Subscription Prices:
One copy one year, in advance......... ................ .........................$1.00
One copy six months, in advance------------- -------------------------- .50

Advertising Rates: Furnished on Application.

“ Geology and Underground Waters of the Northern Llano 
Estacado,”  is the title of a recent bulletin issued by the University 
of Texas. The bulletin was written and compiled by Charles 
Laurance Baker, of the Bureau of Economic Geology and Tech
nology.

M r. Baker addressed the meeting of the Panhandle Press 
Association at Plain view last spring!

Just at this time it is poor judgement to suggest that the 
weather is sufficiently settled to justify big activity in sidewalk 
building. However, very soon this work may safely be again 
started. Meanwhile, the sidewalk talk and agitation should not 
be allowed to abate one whit. As an incentive, the city is re
minded that they are backed by a vote of almost ten to one of the 
tax payers within the corporate limits, should they find it necessary 
to compel anyone to build sidewalks or do it in the name of the 
city. *

Sidewalks are absolutely necessary to the growth of the
town.

done in that direction, but the 
fundamental principles ot sani
tation are very generally known. 
Our school rooms, whether pub 
lie or private, are little cities in 
themselves: they are cities com
posed of those who have not yet 
reached mature judgement, who 
have not yet had sufficient years 
in life to become familiar with 
t h e  principles underlying 
hygiene.— Woodrow Wilson.

11.
drag.

12. 

tion). 
13. 
14

Homemade V terracing 

Milk House (in prepara-

Funny Advertisements.
The following amusing ex 

amples of how not to write 
English are supposed to have 
been gleaned from advertise
ments in public prints and else
where.

“ For sale, $5.00 suits; they 
wont last long.”

“ Bathing suits reduced to al
most nothing. ' 7

“ Don't go elsewhere to be 
cheated; come in here.”

“ Bulldog for sale; will eat 
anything; very fond of children.”  

“ For rent, a room; suitable 
for a gentleman 12 by 15 feet.”  

“ Wanted, a boy to deliver 
oysters that can ride a bicycle.”  

“ Shirt laundered in the rear.”  
“ Wanted 10 girls to sew but

tons on sixth floor.”
“ Every article in this window 

reduced 120 per cent.”
“ Shoes half soled on the inside 

while you wait for 35e.”
“ Your baby, if you have one, 

can be enlarged, tinted and 
framed for$l 7Sper dozen.”

School Hygiene. x
School hygiene is one of the 

greatest problems of mankind. 
Mankind is a generous animal; 
we love association. Out of that 
disposition has grown our great 
communities, our immense cities, 
and in the early years of men 
the proper sanitation of cities 
was an immense problem for us 
to solve, and those who under
took tne solution of it were look
ed upon as dreamers. Before 
they began their work it was 
nothing unusual for plague after' 
plague to visit our cities ana to | 
wipe them almost, entirely out 
of existence. Men began to 
realize that the coming together 
of men and women and children 
in large numbers brought prob
lems relative to their health,. 
their physical and mental wel
fare, that required the must 
careful study, the most energetic 
action to solve. To a very great 
extent we have solved the prob 
lem of sanitation in other cities. 
There is yet a great deal to be

Farm Building Plans.
In order to meet the insistent 

demands: of our farmers for bet
ter farm buildings, the Depart
ment of Agricultural Fngineer 
ing has prepared the following 
plans for distribution to farmers 
of Texas:

1. Beef Cattle Barn for 75 
head of Cattle.

2. Cattle Dipping Vat.
3. Dairy Barn, tvvo*story, for 

20 head of cattle, framing details 
included.

4. Dairy Barn, one story, for 
20 head of cattle, framing details 
included.

5. Dwellings, five room bun
galow.

6. Dwellings, four-room cot
tage.

7. Horse Barn, for 18 head, 
36 ft. wide, also one 38 ft. wide.

8. Hog House, 16 farrowing 
pens.

9. Hog House, individual.
10. (2) Homemade terracing 

levels.

Poultry house for 65 hens 
Silo plans (Homemade 

Gurler Silo.)
15. Silo plans (Homemade 

Modified Wisconsin.)
16. Soil saving dam.
These plans have been prepar

ed by Mr. J. C. Olsen, Associate 
Prof. Agricultural Engineering 
who has charge of Farm Terrac
ing and are the result of a care 
ful study of the needs of Texas 
farmers. Blue prints of these 
plans are for free distribution.

Write to the Extension Service 
of Texas, College Station, Texas 
and tell them which of the plans 
you are interested in. Only one 
set of plans will be sent out at 
one time.

RED SPRINGS CREDIT P LA N .

East Texas Farmers Get Cheap 
Money and Freedom from the 

Credit System.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked.
$1.50 each, work guaranteed. 

Laundry. Telephone 159 o r 
leave at Palace Barber Shop.

D. E. Pitts.

Tom. B. Triplett is spending 
the week in Oklahoma Citv on 
business.

MissArnette Newell left last 
Friday for Dallas where she will 
make purchases for the Fair 
Store millinery department for 
the Spring and Summer season.

College Station. Texas. Feb. 3. 
—According to an announcement 
made today by the Extension 
Department of the A. & M. Col
lege. the Red Springs Farmers 
Club, of Smith County, has exe
cuted a contract with the Peoples 
Guaranty State Bank of Tyler, 
whereby members of the club 
obtains loans for crop maxing 
purposes at 8 per cent per annum 
interest.

The contract between the club 
and the bank is in writing and 
provides a guaranty fund which 
justifies the bank in making 
loans at this rate. All applica
tions for .oans arc first passed 
upon by a committee of the club, 
and a prime requirement is that 
the borrower must raise enough 
food and feed for his family and 
his livestock.

The club has also approved a 
plan whereby at the end of the j 
year, the club will incorporate as 
a credit union, using the guar-

A nnouncements
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary, 1916.
For District Attorney, 64th Judi

cial District:
A ustin C. Hatch ell .
Geo. L. Ma y f ie ld .

For Co. and Dist. Dierk.
Tom W. Deen .

For County Judge:
E. P. Thompson.

For County Attorney:
C. K. Ho l lo w a y .

For Treasurer Floyd County: 
Mrs. A ddie Thagard .

For Tax Assessor:
Fred A. Griffith .

Fcr Sheriff & Tax Collector:
J. B. Jenkins .
J. A. Grigsby .
Sam  I. Farnsw o rth .
R. M. (Bu d ) Broylel .

Howard Lands on the Market

Come to headquarters for your 
Lumber and all kinds of build

ing materials.
We .t r y  to carry a large stock of well 

graded Lumber. We make “ Quali
ty equal the price.”  Quality 

remains long after the 
price is forgotten.

DO BUSINESS WITH US.

West Plains Lumber Co.
A . E . JOH NSO N, Manager.
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BRAHAM LINCOLN, the sixteenth president of 
e United States, was born in Hardin County, 

Ky., on February 12, 1809, being the son of Thom
as Lincoln, a laboring farmer. While he was 
still a boy, his father moved to Illinois; there Lin
coln began life as a laborer in the bush, building 

rail fences—a circumstance which gained for him in after 
years the designation of “ the rail splitter” —also, working 
as a common sailor on the flat boats which navigated the 
Mississippi River. While thus emoloyed he picked up a little 
learning, and gave all his spare time to reading what books 
came his way. He served as captain of the militia during 
thé Indian trouble in the Northwest and in 1834 was elected 
to the Illinois Legislature. Three years later he was ad
mitted to the bar, and met with much success as an advo
cate“. In'1847 he was elected to Congress, where he sup
ported the Whig Party, and became conspicuous as an oppo
nent of slavery. The Whig Party was broken up after the 
Presidential Election of 1852, and two years later he appear
ed as a leader of the newly organized Republican Party* 
He made several unsuccessful attempts to obtain a seat in 
the Senate. In 1860, however, he was raised to the highest 
office in the Republic.

The National Republican Convention met at Chicago in 
June of that year, and up to the eleventh hour it was sup
posed that Mr. Chase, of the state of Ohio, and Mr. Bates, 
of Missouri, would divide the votes of the western delega
tion; but they were suddenly abandoned, and Mr. Lincoln 
was brought forward in their stead. The local pressure was 
so great that he carrie I the nomination over Mr. Seward 
and was elected President in November, 1860.

The result of the election was tremendous Nearly all 
the Southern States seceded from the Union before the new 
President was inaugurated. Then came the attack on Fort 
Sumter and the terrible Civil War, which for four long years 
devastated the Southern States of the Union. Lincoln's 
tact and service during these four years is too well known 
to be recounted.

At the expiration of his term of office he was re-elected 
to the Presidency, and lived to see the ultimate success of 
the Federal arms, and the surrender of Richmond and the 
arms of General Robert E. Lee. While on a visit to the 
Ford Theatre, Washington, April 14. 1865, Abraham Lincoln 
was shot through the head by an actor named John Wilkes 
Booth; he passed away on the following morning.

(Formerly the okUF Ranch.) 
Easy terms. 6 per cent inter

est. In smafil or large quantities, 
anty fund as its initial capital, j Located in Floyd, Motley, Bris- 
and i t is confidently believed coe arid Hall Counties. Rich 
that within two or three years plains and Fertile Valleys, 
the club will be able to finance ■ A variety of soils and locations 
its members without outside j in a epuntry fast growing famous 

. ! for its fcHLoductiyeness of cotton,
Copies of the contract between 1 maize kaffir and many other

the club and the bank and other crops.
information concerning this uni-1 Address, W. M. Massie&Bro., 
que experiment in rural co oper-1 Floydada. Texas. tf.
ation may be had by writing to j  _ _ _ _ \
the Director of the Extension 
Department A. & M. —  !
College Station, Texas.

, For marble monuments, see 
College, ! s B McClesky. tf.

Geo. A. Lider left Monday for 
Car of Poultry. ! Tascosa to spend the greater

We will load a car of poultry part of the week on business.
in the near future. The price ------7
will be attractive. Watch for LOST—Friday night, 
date and price.
‘ tc. White Sefis for Less.

l a r g e
horse collar. Please return to 
Dr. J. W. Morris. Ite.

FOR FARM LOANS
A t 8 Per Cent Interest, See

F . P. HENRY
A T  T H E PO ST O FFIC E , F10 Y D A D A , T EX A S .

OR

S. A . HENRY
L0 C K N EY, T EX A S .

■■ S E E D S
The ready to grow kinds. The cleanest, 
purest, heavy yielding seeds. Fully adapted 
to this section. Grown by America's Best 
Growers. Guaranteed o f a better Quality, 
and sold to the planter with our Guarantee 
upon every shipment. Wholesale pricelist free.

C. E . W HITE SEED CO.
PLAINVIEW , TEX A S .



Former Throckmorton County 
Resident Died of Pneumonia.

G. H Stone, who moved to 
this countv *rom Throckmorton 
durng the early winter, died 
last Saturday at his home on 
the Duncan farm south of town, 
as a result of a relapse from 
pneumonia.

The funeral and burial services 
were held Sunday afternoon at 
the Lakeview burying grounds, 
Rev. W. M. Lane, of Floydada, 
conducting the services.

Mr. Stone was about 45 years 
ot age. He leaves a wife and 
six children.

The ladies of the Christian 
Church will serve luncheon on 
Tuesday, Feb. 22mK ltp.

Exploded Myths.
There are no such things as 

hoop snakes. There is no such 
thing as a hydrophobia skunk. 
jSTo serpents sting with their tails. 
Water snakes are not deadly 
during dog days; cats do not suck 
the breath of infants; the deadly 
upas tree is not deadly; alligators 
do not attack strong men and 
drag them shrieking to their 
muddy lairs.

One by one we have had to 
surrender these delicious horrors 
beneath the cold light of facts. 
We let go of them unwillingly, 
but inevitably. Later—very 
lately indaed—some even more 
common and acceptable bugaboos 
have been laid. Whisky is not 
good for snake bite; the bite of 
the rattlesnake is seldom fatal. 
Tarantulas do not kill people un
less people have weak hearts. 
The Gila moster is only horrible 
in appearance. Grizzly bears 
are big cowards, who won’ t ev 
en fight a dog, if there’s a chance 
of running away. Tiny germs 
are the only really dangerous 
animals lett in this country, and 
life is losing ail the romance fur 
nished by creeping and mordant 
creatures that can slay with a 
bile.

And now—they needed only 
this for complete disillusionment 
—comes creditable authorities to 
state that the man-eating shark 
is a myth. Honolulu papers are 
printing articles from scientists 
and observers in which it is 
claimed that no shark ever bit 
any human being to his perma
nent hurt. It is a fact that for 
10 years the manager of an At
lantic steamship line has posted 
a standing offer of a large re
ward to be paid by him to any 
one who had ever been bitten or 
even attacked by a shark.—St. 
i^ouis Star.

While others are talking low 
priced groceries, we inyite you 
to visit our store, examine our 
goods and get our prices, and 
compare both the quality and 
price of our goods. Duncan 
Grocery. 2tc.

AT T H E  CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible School at 9:45.
Preaching and Communion 11. 
Subject. "Fishing.”  Special 

Music.
Preaching 7:15, subject, “ The 

Falling Scales.”
You had better come to these 

service?, they will do you good.
J. F. Mathews. Pastor.

Rev. J. F. Mathew * left Tues
day for Amarillo t > attend the 
District Convention of the 
Christian Church, of the Panhan
dle District.

EIGHTEEN BLUE RIBBONS 
at the Panhandle Fair. The 
Orient Milling Company, manu
facturers of the Famous SEAL 
brand of Flour, competed with 
four States at the Panhandle 
Fair at Amarillo—one other mill 
in Texas being represented—for 
the Blue Ribbons. Of the 30 
prizes awarded the SEA{j flour 
won 18 Blue Ribbons. Each mill 
had beautifully decorated booths 
and attracted much attention and 
comment. When it came to the 
real test, the judges from five 
States ^ecorated the SEAL/booth 
with 18 but of 30 blue ribbons, 
for the RE$T Biscuit, Best cakes 
and Best Lightfiread! “ S E A L  
F L O U R ”  Solves the Problem 
at baking hour. Try a sack at 
Duncan Grocery Company and 
be convinced. 2tc.

A fine line of salt consisting 
of “ Triple B”  Blocks, meat salt, 
table salt and barrel salt, at 
Duncan Grocery. 2tc

Epidemic.
Life is a sad and painful trip 

for people who are aging. An 
epidemic of the grip o’er tbe 
land is raging. The young men 
sneeze a while and laugh, and 
cough awhile and snicker; the 
old men break themselves in half 
when coughing, and grow sick
er. „ The young recover when 
they take of medicine a spoonful, 
the old men drop and still they 
ache, and life is grim and prune
ful. The young lay off a half a 
day, when grip has sprung its 
warning, and they are back se
rene and gay, to work, tomorrow 
morning. The old must sit 
around the stove for weeks— 
which isn’t funny—until the doc 
a downy cove, has taken all their 
money. The old must sit and 
soak their feet, and swallow pills 
and powder, and mustard plasters 
wear, and eat denatured soups 

and chowders. I hate to hear a 
young man brag about the way 
he suffers; he has no right to 
chew the rag, among us ancient 
duffers! —Walt Mason.

Phone 77 or 88 for clean, fresh 
groceries. We have the goods 
and our prices are right. Dun
can Grocery. 2tc

Norton Bakei, o f Lockney, 
was transacting business i n 
Floydada Saturday.

FO R  R E N T
320 acres of land one mile west of Floydada with 

the privilege of cultivating 100 acres and grazing the bal
ance. Will fence and cross fence.

D. HEFFLEFINGER, Plainview, Texas.

$ 10 ,0 0 0  fo r Best Farming.
Ten Thousand dollars in gold 

is the challenge made by the 
Texas Industrial Congress to the 
counties of the State fur the best 
results in the profitable product
ion of field crops, livestock and 
gardens. Which county will 
make the best showing in 1916?

How to produce two bales of 
cotton on an acre that usually 
yields one third to half a bale; 
how to grow one hundred bush
els of corn on a plot that ordinar
ily grows ten t o twenty five 
bushels; how to feed steers, ba
by betves and hogs so as to make 
good money at it; how to save 
fifty to one hundred dollars a 
year in the family living expen
ses by utilizing the back yard 
weed patches. These are /the 
lessons of the Congress, and for 
excellence in them, it will pay 
prizes up to two hundred dollars 
in each of ten classes.

Besides the money prize to be 
earned and far more valuable, is 
the “ know how”  of doing these 
things, and it can only be learn
ed by doing. The meaning of 
the prize offers of the Congress 
can be stated in three words— 
“ learn and earn.”

There is no best section of the 
state. The prizes paid in the 
past five years prove that every 
where, from the Sabine to the 
Pecos and the Canadian to the 
Gulf, study and good work in 
growing the crops, or garden, 
and feeding the animal will pro
duce notable results, far above 
the average, that point the way 
to success in life. Every boy 
and girl therefore in every coun
ty has equal opnortunity.

The same acre, the same steer, 
baby >̂eef or hog entered in the 
county, or local club, may be en
tered in the Congress contest, 
and may compete for its large 
cash prizes. Application blanks 
and instructions may be had by 
sending a postal card to the Tex
as Industrial Congress, Dallas, 
Texas.

Why not enter and measure 
one’s work against some of the 
best work in the state? Success 
depends first on determination, 
and then on study and staying 
with the job. Billy Minter, a 
frail ten year old lad, of Austin, 
discouraged py his father, and 
hampered by ill health, made up 
his mind to do  ̂his best with a 
garden, and although he knew 
nothing of gardening at the be
ginning. he set what is probably 
the record tor the United States 
for vegetables produced in-ordi
nary gardening.

M ONEY.-kak 
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Offiee at City

Chas. Whitener and family, of 
Floydada. moved this week to 
Spur and will make this their 
home in the future. Mr. White
ner is a con-erefe man and an ex
pert maker of side walks, etc., 
and will engage in that business 
in Spur. —Texas Spui\

Seed Oats for Sale
Pure Red Rust Proof seed; 

Clean last Year’s crop, heavy 
vield. See H. E. Cannaday, or 
or phone 144. tf.

First Cases of Hog Cholera
Appear in Hale County.

Plainview News.
Dr Frank R. Jones, of Bryan, 

of the Texas Agricultural & Me
chanical College, was here Wed
nesday, to make examination of 
some hogs brought into Hale 
Co., that had shown symptoms 
of cholera. The hogs had died 
before he could get here but we 
understand that he is quite sure 
they had cholera. This is the 
first case of cholera ever in Hale 
county. Every precaution will 
be taken to keep out hogs from 
sections that are infested with 
cholera.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be re

ceived by the Board of Trustees 
of Lakeview Common School 
District No. 11, of Floyd Counfff f 
Texas, until 2 o'clock February, 
25th, 1916, for letting the con
tract for the construction of the 
Brick School Honse Building oF 
said district, 11 miles S. E. of 
Floydada. Plans and. specifica
tions may be seen at the County 
Judge’s Office, Floydada, Texas. 
Each proposal must be accom
panied by a check, certified by* 
the president, or cashier of the 
bank upon wfeic  ̂ it is drawrfi 
for $250, Aadii^yable to Chas. 
Trowbridg^N Secretary of Lakev- 
view ''Schofl^Zfistrict No. 11, to 
e forfeited by the bidder iff 
ase sail! bidder shall fail to en- 

W  into Contract within ten days 
for the construction of the build,- 
ing and to give a satisfactory 
surety bond for the faithful per
formance of the contract, in cas£| 
the award be made to him. The 
Trustees reserve the right to re
ject any or ail bids. The bids 
are to be sealed and addressed 
to Chas. Trowbridge, Floydada, 
Texas, marked on the outside, 
‘ Proposals for Building th^ 
School House o f Lakeview 
School District No. 11, Floyjt, 
County, Texas.”

Chas. Trowbridge, Secretary, 
3tp, Floydada, Texas.

See J. A. L|wry & Son for 
blacksmithing, horse shoeing and 
wood work. v  tf.

Editor Loomis, of The Slaton 
Slatonite, it will be recalled has 
an automobile. He, with many 
of his fellow countrymen, are 
worried over the advance in gas
oline prices, Mr, Loomis pre
dicts 40-cent gasoline and says 
in other words. “ Woe is me.”

Now, Mr. Loomis says the Cul- 
ebra Cut slides in the Panama 
Canal are to blame for it all, or 
rather that Texas refiners make 
this their “ stall,”  because the 
water rate is cheaper than cross
continent transportation. The 
closing of the canal cuts out 
competition.

Editor Loomis reasons that the 
canal is cheap at the price it cost 
the nation. The money he paid 
out, or will pay to help dig the 
canal wa3, or will be, a painless 
operation; the money for buzz- 
wagon juice comes out like ex
tracting an eye-tooth.

Mr. Loomis has the unquali 
fied support of many sufferers 
in his contentions, the while the 
rest of us chortle in holy glee.

► J. H. Hughes, of the brakes 
country, spent Tuesday in Flovd- 
a^a on business.

Model 83 Touring Car . . . - .
Model 83 R o a d s t e r .........................I

F. O. B. Toledo „

demonstration or Descriptive Literature on Request.

J D. STARKS,
lada, Texas. Floyd Co. Distributor.

Loans
o make

No Comm;ssi( Charged 
on Fa

We are in position 
farm loads at 9 pe^ cenf A N N U 
AL INTEREST net, with no com- 
mi^ion Vhare'ed.

GamblesLand «S ^ attl^ Go. 
tf. Flovda^a, Texas

B E. Williams and R. B. Kinp\ 
of Deport, Texas. were ir> this 
county on a visit with W. J. 
Jackson and Tamilv from Fridav 
to Tuesday. Thev are prospec
tive purchasers of land in this 
section.

Can’t do better for your looks and 
we can’t do better for you or our
selves; than to get you into one of

J. L  T A Y L O R
Made to Measure Suits.

. . \

If you want to be measured and be 
tailored right let Tailor do your 
tailoring.

MATHIS-MARTIN  
D. G. COMPANY

P. S. We have on display in our window 
the neatest styles in Packard Shoes.

“ The Store With the Goods. yy

W. W. Reagan and wile of 
Wichita Falls, are spending the 
mid-week in Floydada, the 
guests of J. H. Reagan and 
mother. They are enroute home 
trom southeast New Mexico, 
where they own ranch lands 
near El Paso.i

The two extreme stations in,’ 
Texas—east and west--of the* 
Texas & Pacific Railway, will 
receive Floyd County maize at 
an early date. Tuesday the 
Farmers’ Fxchange consigned a 
car tc parties in each of the two- 
points.

1842

Mrs. R. B. Red, of Lamesa, 
died from the injuries she re 
ceived in the explosion of a kit
chen stove recently. The water 
system of the home was con
nected with the range, and the 
water in the p’pes froze one cold 
night. Mrs. Red built a fire in 
the stove the next, morning with 
out thimdng that there was no 
circulation in the pipes, and the 
steam generated had no outlet. 
It blew the stove to pieces and 
injured Mrs. Red so severely/ 
that she lived ouly a few days 
after the accident occurred.— 
Slatonite.

1 9 1 6 ^
The P .& O . No. I l l  Lister

This Lister is known by fanners wherever 
sold as P. & O. N o. 11, but the imprwedi 
type is called No. I l l  on account o f  impor- 

ant Improvements.
There are more o f  them in the hands o f farmers
all other makes combined,—over 2,000 Bold by 

one dealer, in one county in West Texas. The special 
features on this Lister made it deserving o f  its immense sale Its use is not confined 1» 
prepming for row crops; it is now almost universally used for plowing for small grain crops 
by  lasting and re-listing, leaving the ground in oval waves, which notonly catches and holds 

the moisture hut prevents the loose soils of the West from blowing away. 
The adjusting link on front end o f  beam is an important exclusive feature 

on the No. I l l ,  absolutely preventing the point 
from running below the desired depth. The wheels 
ire provided with dust-proof boxes, an immerse

help in the sandy loam lands of the West.
The feeding device absolutely deposits one seed at a  time 

o f any of the row crops, besides can be equipped for both 
corn and cotton. You will have to see this wonderful improve

ment to appreciate it. The tilting hoppers allow change 
of plates without emptying them. Furnished with either 
disc or shovel covercrs.

Thi-* Lister has embodied many other important features t'-at will convince 
you that it is the best on the market.

& 0 . N o . 123 4-Wheel Liste r

Full Blood Fawn and White 
Indian Runner drakes, also Sil • 
ver Laced Wyandott cockerels, 
$1.00 each. Mrs. Ml H. Baker, 
2tp. Floydada.

This Lister has all the advantage o f the No. I l l  and in addition has rear wheels. This is desired in many 
localities as it enables the operator to see the seed as planted. The rear wheels have cushion springs, to hold 
them in line with the row and following the uneveness o f  the ground and 
conform to the ridge without straining the rear frame, compelling, also, 
the Lister to remain in proper working position at all times. The friction 
lock disengages automatically, allowing the wheels to castor and 
turn round in a very small space.

We manufacture the most complete line of Two 
How Implements on the market. Ask your dealer 
and i f  you cannot be supplied through him, write 
us for circular and special introductory offer.

Partin & Orendorff Implement Company
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S



e Began Our Sale 
and Implements,

W eek of
. . .  - —*¡ •- - • * ‘ K •"

beginning

our entire stock of Hardware, Implements, Buggies, Hacks, Surries, Windmills, Piping, Casing, Mowers, 
Rakes, Stoves, Ranges, Harness, Shelf Goods, and Builders Hardware; also Linoleum, Rugs, Mattresses, 
and Furniture of all descriptions, at cost for cash,

We promised the people of Floyd County to save them much money. The hundreds who have visited 
the store and bought will testify that we have kept this promise. The sale has really been a tremendous 
success. Have you bought your spring and summer hardware and implement supplies? If you have not 
we urge you to at least see these goods now. CASH ONLY TALKS IN THIS SALE.

Furniture! Furniture! Furniture
Cane botton chair,

each_____________
Solid Oak Dinning

chairs, each ..____
Iron Beds from

$1.50 t o _________
2 inch Post Brass Beds 

regular $28.50 for. 
$7 50 Kitchen Safes

for . ____________
Solid Cotton 40 lb.

Mattresses_______
$12 50 Oak Dressers

fo r .. .....................
1.12* 50 Solid Oak Chiff

onier f o r _______
$23 50 Solid Oak Fancy

Chiffonier for____
$23.50 Solid Oak Bnf

fet for_______
$11.50 Good Hardwood 

Kitchen Cabinet... 
$14.50 Fancy Princess 

Dresser, now____

$ .55 
.85

8.50 
17.50
5.25
5.00
8.00
8.50 

16.00 
16.00 

8.00
10.00

$3.50 Oak Rockers, 
now___ _____

$6 50 Solid Oak Dining- 
Tables_______

$1.50 beautiful Picture 
Frames__________

Fine Gent’s Ward Robes 
$30 00 at________ _

The Free Sewing
Machine ............. ......

2.25
5.00
.50

21.50
32.50

Room is too scare to 

quote Prices on every

thing, but it all goes at 

similar reduction.

All Other Furniture in Proportion.

Windmills, Engines, Plows, Etc.
10-ft. windmills, Stand

ard Favori te____ .
12-ft. Star and Favorite

windmills ________
IK  H.P. Gas Engine.

$75 regular, now___
3 H.P, Gas Engine,

now __________
DeLaval Cream Separ

ators $75 type now . 
Sharpies Cream Separa

tor $75 type_______
$65.00 Sharpies Cream

Separator ____ . ___
$45 00 Nemo Cream

Separator ____ . . .
$50 00 Avery 4-wheel

Sulkies___________
John Deere Buster

points, each....... .
John Deere Double-

Disc plows..............
John Deere Double

Gang plows________

38.00
40.00
40.00

100.00 
60.00
55.00
45.00
30.00
45.00 

1.50
$52.50

52.50

John Deere Sulkies
now________

John Deere 2-row culti
vator n ow ..___

John Deere 1-row culti
vator now_____jr_ .

Ail bolts per
pound_____ ...

30.00
55.00 
30.

.10
PAINTS! PAINTS!

The Season’s on right 
away. The very b e s t  
standard grade paint at 
less than cost.

Per Gallon . . $1.60
This includes the celebrat
ed 0 , V. B. and Campbell 
Brands.

These Prices are for Cash only during this Sale.

Miscellaneous and
Shelf Goods

Carpet Tacks per box... 3c
Shoe tacks, per box.._1 1-4
17 8 Windmill Leathers 6c
Lone Star Writing

Fluid, per bottle___ 3c
Mucilage, per bottle. . . 5c
School Tablets_____ 2 1-2
$1.25 “ Good Morning”

Alarm Clock--------- 75c
No. 2 Sewing Lamps, 50e
.22 Cartridges----------- 10c
Loaded Shells, Shot

guns--------------------- 45c
Smokeless Shells------ 70c
10 qt. Galvanized

buckets.................... 20c
12-qt. Galvanized

Buckets .. ----------- 25c
Hunters Flour Sifter.. 15c

This stock was bought at least 10 per cent below today’s market prices, 
and at cost, means lots to you. Our stock will invoice at least $12,000 and new 
goods coming in every day. In this sale the new goods will go at cost also. We 
own our own house and our expenses won’t be increased very much by this sale, 
as we have so much help anyway to finish our collections. We can’t say what 
we will do after we sell out the stock. We may stock up and go ahead as we 
have done in the past. Mr. Willis, personally, needs a rest and may possibly 
travel around for a year for his health, and then go in businese again. But the 
thing that interests YOU most in the matter is that YOU CAN GET ANYTHING 
IN OUR STOCK AT COST TO US in this sale. Our stock consists of every
thing except something to eat and wear.

REMEMBER: It begings February 5th, 
And Cost means Cost to Us.

Miscellaneous and 
Shelf Goods

Garden Hose, both rub
ber and cotton, per ft .. 7c 
Axle grease, per box.. 5c 
Collar pads, each.. .27 1 2c
$4 50 Horse Collar___$3.10
Cotton duck horse

callors _____   65c
Singletrees, plow. . . .  25c
50c Window Shades___30c
Builders and Shelf Hardware
65c Bay State Steel

Hammers________  .35
50c Kitchen Saws.............30
$1 Hack Saw frames. .40
$1 Drawing Knives.. .75
$1 Ratchet Braces for .60
$3.50 Smoothing plane 2.00
$1.25 Squares.................... 75
$22.50 Winchester

pump guns----------- 17.50
.22 Winchester targets 7.25

H. J. Willis Hardware & Furniture Co.
Hoydada, • •■a• •



>r Sale—Small Country Store.
Goods will invoice about $1400. 
xtures about $300.00. Store 

iouse and dwelling house. This 
property located at Mickey, 
Texas, nqar a $5000 Brick school 
building, 8 miles from Floydada, 
11 miles from Locknev, Rood 
cummumty. Something gniod 
for the right party. If interest 
ed, write or phone

Carl W. Smith,
4tc. Mickey, Tex.

Mustard Plaster, Verdict.
The doctor came and looked 

u<? over, long distance telephon
ed to our lungs and bro ichial 
tubes, played a xy’opbone solo 
on our ribs, looked at Buddy’s 
Christmas gifts, massage! in 
several tender places, took our 
temperature, and th<°n announc 
ed solemnly that we had the grip. 
We could have told him that he-

Notice of Trustee's Sale.
i The State of Texas, County of 
Floyd. Whereas by virtue of 
the authority vested in me, as 
trustee named and appointed in 
a certain deed of trust recorded 
in Vol. 6. on page 597, records of 

! real estate, mortgages or deeds 
| of trust, of Floyd County, Tex
as, executed and delivered to me 
on the 5th day of Dec A. D.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in j “ Ah,”  we 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat its 
cause by enriching your blood with the 
oil-food in Scott’s Emulsion which is a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
*rom alcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

Scott St Bowne. Bloomfield, N. J.

: fore he started in, hut M. Ds. are! 1912, by 
ipeculiar. If you tell th< m you j w‘fe* ^ rs* 
have a boil on the back of vourj 

¡neck, they wont take your word 
i for it. They must first take a 
j punch at it to be sure that r  is 
; a boil.
! rt’haf done, t! e doctor and the 
¡missus held a long consultation.

thought, “ t,h°v are

S. C. Vanderlip
OPTICIAN

Eyes tested; Glasses prop
erly fitted. All work 

Guaranteed.

Will be at Surginer’ s Store 
until further notice.

Floydada, Texas

W. M. Hancock and 
E. S Hancock, for 

the better securing the payment 
of one certain promissory note of 
Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, 
more fully described in the said 
deed of trust executed by the 
said W. M. Hancock and Mrs. E. 
S. Hancock, payable to the order 
of L. B. Maxey. at Floydada,

i • j * , . Texas, due on the first day ofnow deciding whether wo are T , A1J .„ ___m. January 1914 bearing ten perworth saving, Tney are now . \ .__ . .  „  i , ,u cent interest per annum frommaking up their minds whether , . . . . . . .  A . ,. • . . . , , date until paid, interest due andit is he ter to let us dir nr oper- , i,, . payable annually, as it accrues,ate to save our life and let us ", . ... * . ,, , , ,, | and also providing tor the pa’ »become a public burden. !  ̂ e \_ . , . .j ment of ten per cent additional 
i When ,hH consultation cams j as Attorney.g fees jn ca9e said
.loan  end the Misses wore one j note jg placed in the hands of 
of her haomest smilps. an attorney for collection, said

! “ He has ordered a mustard j note was heretofore transferred
I plaster,”  we said to ourselves, jand assigned bv the said L. B. 
j “ Nothing but the thought o f Maxey to J. A. Price, who is the 
l slapping a red hot mustard plast- present owner and holder of 
! er onto our chest and strapping said note and he has placed said

X \
P. R. U N D E R W O O D

Attorney -  at-Law

General Civil and Crim
inal Practice

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BUILDING,

Floydada, Texas,
is

V y

W,  M. Massie Bro
General Land Agents

( T H E  S E N I O R  L A N D  S  A B S T R A C T  B U S I N E S S  OF 

F L O Y D  C O . )

Bo y , Se l l . Le a s e , or  E xc h a n o b

L a n d
in any size tracts through Northwest Tex 
as especially through Floyd and othei 
Counties of the beautiful P lains; Ren 
der and Pay Taxes Furnish Abstracts 

Perfect Titles 5¿ ELtc.
NON RESIDENT LANDS 

A SPECIALTY
Address

W. M. Massie &  Bro.
Floydada, Texas

a ro sr
'.hop

T. M. COX, Prop.
All barber work first class. 
A ll treatment courteous. 

Shallow W ater Steam  
^aundrv represented.
Hot or cold baths. Nice 
clean tubs.

ArthurB. Duncan
General Land Agent 

and Abstracter
Floydada, Texas 

Buys, Sells and Leases Real es
tate on Commission; 

Renders and Pays Taxes for Non- 
Resident Land Owners; 

Tnvestigates and Perfects Ti
tles;

Furnishes Abstracts of Title 
from Records;

Owner of Complete Abstract of 
all Floyd County Lands and 

Town ¡Lots;
Have had 25 Years Experience 

with Floyd County Lands, 
and Land Titles:

List your Lands and Town Lots 
with me if for Sale or 

Lease; ’
And give me your Abstract of 

Title Work.
Office S. E. Corner Public Square
address

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
Floydada, Texas

T. F. Houghton an 
for collection, and 
pjrt' him the 10 per 

. fees stipulated in

it there could give her such a note with 
radiant expression o f perfect Attorney, 
satisfaction.”  agreed to

That was the verdict. A mus- cent Attv 
tard plaster till our chest was said note.'
seared to the likeness of a sheet j - And whereas the said  ̂J. A. 
of postage stamps. Then a | Price is tjhe owner and holder of 
cough medicine that tasted like | said no^e\and the said W. M. 
furniture polish and every two ; HancockaVd E. S. Hancock have 
hours a capsule. j  made demulbiiijbe payment of

After the mustard plaster had said $500.00 and interest on same
eaten its way through t o qur 
back fence posts the doctor rec
ommended a sootMng application 
ot camphorated oil. That was
indeed kind of him. He might
have ordered sulphuric acid.— 
Detriot Free Presi

Picture Fr,
at Wilsons

.state o f Ohio, City o f Toledo, Lucas County, ss,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is senior 

partner o f the firm o f F. J. Cheney & Co., do
ing business in the City o f  Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid, and that,..«aid firm will pay
the sum of oNR HUNDRED d o l l a r s  for tne same peing tne
each and every case o f  Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the usq of". Hall’s Catarrh Cura.

PRANK J.' CHENEY.
Sworn to batore me and subscribed In my 

presence, this tjth day o f  December,' A. D., 1886.
Seal. t  A. W . OLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall’ s 'Catarr\ Cure is taken internally and 

sets directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the sy^em . Send for testimonials, 
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

^  Drs. Smith & Smith ^
Announce ihe removal of their 

) f i e to Fro it Room; second, 
floor of the Willis Bldg.

Special attention given to 
diseases of the Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat. 
GLASSES FITTED. ^\

“ B E L L ”
Connection

Brightens F arm  Life
A telephone, on a line 

connected to the Bell Sys
tem, adds much pleasure 
to life on the farm.

Over the Long Dis
tance B e l l  Telephone 
lines, you may visit with 
friends or relatives, near 
or far, without leaving 
home.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell Sys
tem?

THE SOUTHWESTERN
TELEGRAPH &  TELEPHONE 

COMPANY.

from date of note, and the same 
is past due and unpaid, principal, | 
interest and attorneys fees now 
aggregating 1715.00 with 10 per 
cent interest from Dec. 3, 1915, 
and whereas I have been re- 1 
quested by the said J. A. Price ’; 
to enforce said deed of trust. I ' 
will offer for sale between the 
legal hours thereof, towit, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. 
m. and 4 o’clock p. m. at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, on 
the first Tuesday in March 1916, 

7th day of 
March A. D. 1916, at the Court 
House door, in the town of 
Floydada, Floyd County, Texas, 
the «following described property 
towit:

All thqse certain tracts or 
parcels of land sjjtuated in Floyd 
City (Floydada) Texas, Floyd 
County, Texas, and known as 
Lots Nos. One (1), Two (2), and 
Three (3) in Blk. No. One Hun
dred and Six as shown

EMERSON STANDARD
Implements

We are glad to announce to the trade that we 
are now agents for the Famous Emerson Line of 
Standard Implements.

We will have stock for the Spring Business, and
1can furnish anything our customers may want that 

we do not have on short notice out of Amarillo
Branch,-and at the regular price.

Don't forget that you can get anything you 
want in the Emerson Line of Implements at

& indsor
Floydada, Texas.

f f i

Mission Notes.
When 17 women leave their 

homes when it is cold as it was 
Monday and come to the church, 
you may know there is interest 
somewhere in the business of 
the Master’s wurk. We arc al
ways glad to receive a n e w  
member, we have had several 
since the new year; and we will 
always extend a glad hand and 
an open heart to our visitors, 

by the i Come and see what we are try-
town plat of said Floyd City, as 
recorded in Vol. 2, page 294 Deed 
Records of Floyd County, Texas, 
said land being known as the as completely as Floydada. 
Hancock place in South West part 
of Floydada; Texas said lots being 
50 ft. by 150 ft. each. And on 
said date, .1 will sell said lots with 
ah the improvements, rights, 
members a n d  appurtenances 
thereto belonging.

Witness my hand this the 4th 
day of.-Feburary A. D. 1916.

W. A.” Robtirs,
4tc Trustee.

No Commission Charged
on Farm Loan

We are in position to make 
farm loans at 9 per cent ANNU
AL INTEREST net, with no com
mission charges.

Gamble, Land & Cattle Co., 
Floydada, Texas.tf.

Bert Barker spent last Friday 
in Lockney and Plainview on 
business.

FOR SALE— d young woHc
mules, also go 
ltp.

oats. See 
Sanders,

J. U. Borum 
last week for

and family left 
Decatur, Texas, 

where they will spend a short 
time on a visit with Mr. Borum’s 
father.

Automobile repairs and acces 
sories at the Main Garage. We 
want your work, H. O . Pope.

V  ^  tf.

ing to do. I dare say, there is 
not in the Plainview district an 
Auxiliary that pays up all dues

Our
motto for this year is “ Help 
Somebody Today,”  There is 
the stranger in town, the sick, 
the needy, those wTho need sym
pathy, those who need a word 
of encouragement. There are 
so many children out of Sunday 
School.

We extend our sympathy and 
prayers to all who have had ser
ious sickness and deaths in their 
families and especially to Miss 
Marv Griggs, who lost her good 
mother.

Our officers for 1916 were in
stalled by Mrs. Henry Monday 
evening. WTe ordered 13 books 
tor the Mission Study Class, 
with Miss Massie as leader. We 
predict a lively class and well 
prepared lessons. When our 
young ladies come and join and 
accept places of resDonsibility, it 
makes our hearts rejoice. We 
need them so much. It makes 
them broader and gives them 
the experience we all so much 
need. What is more beautiful

than a young life full of good 
works for others. Are o u r  
young people selfish? No, they 
have not been properly encour
aged and fitted to their places.

We have divided our society in 
to 6 divisions, and each division 
is to work to make $30 this year.
Each division has its month to i0c
work in. Mrs. Hughes’ division 
will have a market a Flynn’s 
Meat Market Saturday where 
you can get dressed hens, cakes, 
pies and candy for Sunday. All 
tne Methodist ladies will be in
vited to join in the circle and 
become helpers. The second 
Monday is social day and we will 
all meet at the home of some 
member of the society. We wish 
everyone would join in these 
meetings. We need to know 
each other better. We need the 
social life. By this we can better 
work. Come and bring your 
friend with you.

Press Reporter.

Mules Fcr Sale.
21 head of good young N mules, 

coming four years old, ISTo 15% 
hands high, all well built and 
good flesh, re^dy’to goTS 
Tops out of 1̂ head.

Terms: ,Cash or 
ed in the

in 
work.

good note, 
old Newell

yard, just across the street from 
the Farmed’s Exchange. Phone 
170, or call on Robbins at his 
office rear First State Bank 
Building, Floydada, Texas, 
tf- Robbins & Gamble,

Shoe and Harness Shop.
Will be open each work day of 

the week. Bring your work and 
don’t forget the place, North 
side of'square. All work neatly 
done and satisfaction guaranteed 
tfc. O. R. Eastwocd

1 0  Cent Delivery Service.
jr /

Light deliveries made any
where in town on quick notice. 
Phone 81. Charlie Steen,
tf.

Have youi1 pictured, paintings 
and diplomas framed to order at 
Wilson’s Studio. Jtt:

For Sate.N
An excellent quartet 

miles sout|i of town /̂ 
credit. Fhed Brown'.

about 3 
Cash or 

tf.

A Few Hints
- F O R -

Your Vacation

Corpus Christ!, $29.30 
Marlin, - - - 18.45
Mineral W ells, - 15.55 
Seadrift, - - - 27.50

Tickets on sale daily; 
limited for return, 90 days 
from date of issue.

J. T . J. D AW SO N
Afit, P. & S. F. RY. Co.

PRICE-FOSTER



In Advance of Spring
Valentine Day comes in advance of Spring, 

but the man whose suit is worthy of attention, 
usually begins to make up his mind about this 
time as to his Clothes for the coming season.

T n i Spring and Summer Line which is now 
ready for you contains many Striking Fabrics 
that, will win the attention of the man who aims 
to be W ell Dressed.

Lam m  & Company Custom Tailored Clothes 
prove Full Valiie, and embrace all that fine 
tailoring should: Style, Fit and W ear, at a mod
erate price. They make True Clothes Satisfac
tion for every man, and don’t forget Spring is on 
the way.

In the mean time don’t forget our cleaning and 
pressing department. Suits cleaned and press
ed $1 .00 . Pressed 50 cents. By the month 
one Suit per week for $2.00 per month. W e  
have never had a kick on the price—Our custo
mers want Q uality--w e give it. W e  have 
new machinery on the road that will greatly 
assist us in keeping the quality up.

Henry S. Haines
“ The Old Reliable Tailor”

A T  C O X B A R B E R  S H O P .

By F. W. Kazmeier, Poultry Hus
bandman, Extension Depart

ment A. & M. College.

ft POOLTY BREEDING | Those that stay on the roost all
FLOCK ON THE FARM. day. stand around in the corner 

of the house or pen, bask in the 
sun, hide under buildings, etc., 

jare constitutionally weak and 
I should not be used in the breed- 
i ing pen. For further in forma- 

m  j tion in regard to breeding for
At tnis time of the year every j constitutional vigor, see our large

farmer ought to consider the 
individuality and welfare cf his 
poultry breeding flock. If you 
want eggs next fall and winter 
It is necessarv to hatch your lay
ing stock in February, March 
and April.

The first th^ng to’ consider is 
the individuals of the breeding 
flock. By all means do not make 
the serious mistake of practising 
haphazard breeding by breeding 
from thé entire flock.

In selecting the individuals for 
the breeding pen select for con
stitutional vigor, egg production 
and standard requirements.

A constitutionally strong bird 
carries a rather good sized, 
bright red comb, and wattles, 
with a bright, clear and promin
ent eye. The head is broad and

poultry bulletin, “ Poultry in 
Texas.”

Do not breed from sick or ail
ing hens.

Hens make better breeders 
than pullets.

In selecting for egg production 
include in your pen the hens that 
laid in November, December and 
January. See our circular' No. 
10, “ How to Select the Laying 
Hen.”

Select the required number 
necessary to produce a sufficient 
number of tggs for hatching. 
Place these in a clean, moveable 
colony house. Move this house 
away from the rest of the flock. 
If possible, place in a woodlec, 
orchard or pasture and allow the 
birds free range.

The hc.use should be eauippjed

Small breeds, Leghorns, etc , 1 
male to 10 to 15 females; medium 
sized breed, Rocks, Reds, etc., 1 
male to 8 to 10 females; heavv 
breeds, like Brahmas, 1 male to 
6 to 8 females.

Do not practice in-breeding.
Place a good strong male bird 

at the head of the breeding pen.
CLARANCE OUSLEY,

Director.

Thoroughbred Poland China 
males for sa(fi, also some fine fall 
pigs. See ffl. E. Cannaday, or 
phone 144. \ tf,

CARE O F SHADE T R E E S .

short, with a short and stubby i & dry mash hopper as des 
beak. The neck short and thick, cribed in our poultry circular No. 
the beak well developed and the ^  hopper should be kept
keel bone covered with meat, suPP^e  ̂ with drymash ,|nixture 
the back long and broad, as given in our Circular No. 11.
feathers well developed, the 
plumage abundant, brilliant, ^r-v £rains
glossy and smooth. The actions 
o f the bird can also be employed 
as a reliable indication of health 
and constitutional vigor. The

In addition to this a mixture of 
should be fed twice 

daily. Plenty of milk, water, 
grit and oyster shell should be 
provided.

The following ratios of males to
most livelyo individual is usually females will produce fertile eggs: 
the strongest. The early risers 
rnd the late returners are strong
er than the last off the roost in the 
m >ming and the first on them in 
th 3 evening. Those that eat well 
a id  go to roost with a full crop 
¿ire consticutionally s t r o n g .

LO S S ES  S U R ELY PREV ENTED
by Cutter’s Blackleg Pills. Low- 
priced, fresh, reliable; preferred by 
Western stockmen because they pro- 
tect where other vaccines fail. 
Write for booklet and testimonials- 
10-dose pkge. Blackleg P iU ^ L O r "  
50-dose pkge. Blackleg Pills 4.00 

Use any Injector, but Cutter’s best. 
Tbs superiority of Cutter products Is due to oyer 15 

ears of specializing In vaccines and serums only. _ 
Insist on Cutter’s. If unobtainable, order direct. ~ 

'HE CUTTER LABORATORY. Berkeley, California.

&  o .

Implements
W e  are agen ts for th e F a m o u s P . &  O. line of 

Im p lem en ts.

W e  are satisfied th a t  th e P. &  O. L isters are th e

BEST ON THE MARKET,
&

and w a n t y o u £ o  com e in and let us show  you  

th e  superior points on th e  im proved m odels.

C. Surginer & Son
F l o y d a d a , Hard-wear Hardware Texas

Pruning and Treatment of Wounds 
to Prevent Entrance of Decay 

Producing Germs.

The best time to attend to sev
eral important operations con
nected with the proper care of 
shade trees is during the late 
fall or early winter. This work 
may be done at this season of 
the year however, when weath 
er conditions permit.

Large dead, decaying, or un
sightly limbs may be removed. 
The best way to do this is to saw 
one-quarter, or one-third through 
the limb from the under side, 
at a point 6 inches or a foot be
yond the point where the final 
cut is to be made. A second cut 
on the upper should be made a 
half inch or more back or beyond 
the first cut. The sawing on the 
upper side should be continued 
until the limbs falls. The first 
cut on the upper side is to pre
vent the splitting or stripping of 
the outer wood and bark as the 
limb falls, something which in 
variably happens when a heavy 
limb is removed by a single cut 
from the upper side. This leaves 
a stub several inches long which 
must now be sawed off close to 
the trunk, or to the larger sup
porting limb, as the case may be. 
The stub should be held in place 
until completely severed, The 
final cut should be made so that 
its surface will conform as near
ly as possible with the shape of 
the supporting limb or trunk. 
No projecting stub or stump 
should be left, as this interferes 
with the rapid healing of the 
wound.

Preventing  Infection  of 
W ounds.

If the wood exposed by the 
final cut is healthy and tnere is 
no. trace of decay or disease, it 
should (asueoon"as the surface is 
dry) immediately be pa:nted with 
shellac, good lead paint, tar, or 
asphalt, in order to prevent the 
entrance of decay-producing or
ganisms. Without some such 
precaution, organisms of this sort 
are practically certain to gain 
entrance and cause serious dam
age to the tree in later years. 
From the point of view of rapid 
healing, shellac is the best of the 
coverings mentioned above, but 
itais much less durable. On the 
other hand, asphalt is the most 
durable when properly applied, 
but probably interferes with the 
earlier stages of normal healing 
to a greater extent than any of 
the others. However, as the 
rapid healing of large scars is 
usually of secondary importance 
to that of preventing infection, 
asphalt is recommended in pre
ference to the others, when fa
cilities for properly applying it 
are available.

The asphalt should be applied 
while hot; consequently it is nec
essary to have some apparatus 
for keeping it melted. A brush 
of broom corn or rope should be 
used, as the hot asphalt will us
ually destroy bristles. Because 
this method can not ordinarily 
be handled conveniently by most 
people, coal tar has come to be 
the most generally used prepar
ation tor covering large pruning 
wounds, while good lead paint is 
a close second. One advantage 
of paint is that it can be obtain
ed almost anywhere and in colors 
that will conform to that of the 
normal bark; and thus be less 
conspicuous than either tar, as
phalt, or shellac when applied

—habit with him was all the test of truth; 
it must be right—I’ve done it from my 
youth. — Crable.

—the mere fact that you have cultivated 
the habit of not advertising does not have 
any significance as to the value of adver
tising. Your individual belief can not out 
weigh the beliets of thousands upon thous 
ands who are daily advertising.

— join the clan of believers; plan an adver
tising campaign; do it persistently, and if 
your business is right, you are on the nad 
to success.

-
V
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to a wound. A mixture of about 
three parts coal tar and one part 
creosote h a s  proved very 
efficient, and is easily applied 
with an ordinary paint brush, 
but in many cases it is advisable 
to repaint with clear coal tar af
ter a few days, in order to make 
a more lastinsr waterproof cover
ing.—U. S. Agricultural Dept. 
Bulletin. '.;■

Wantec
T

Of No Avail.

Buy of Sell.
Good smooth horses, mares or 

mules. V
tf. Y  HJE. Edwards.

The Marshall and F. W. Ranft 
buildings were moved last week 
from the Surginer-Farris lot on 
the southw st key corner to 
make room for the new brick 
which is to be begun this week. 
The Ranft building was moved 
twenty-five feet south to one of 
the Ranft lots and the Marshall 
building to a lot across the alley, 
and south of the G. R. Griggs 
building. .

“ I’ve been reading an article 
on electricity, William,”  said 
William’s wife, as she laid down 
a technical magazine, “ and it ap
pears before long we shall be 
abl  ̂ to get pretty nearly every
thing we want just by touching 
a button.”

“ It will never pay here!”  said 
the husband. “ You would never 
be able to get anything in that 
way.”

“ Why not, William?”
“ Because nothing would ever 

make you touch a button! Look 
at my shirt!” —From Fun and 
Frolic.

Send It on a Post Card.
Two negroes were discussing 

the European war. One of 
them said. “1 heard dem French
mens got some cannons what 
can hit and kill a man fifteen 
miles away.”

The other replied: “ Das no
thin, nigger, dem Gummuns got 
some guns, too. All dey want 
to know i s your address, and 
dey will get you.’ ’—From Fun 
and Frolic.

Carbon paper at Hesperian.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

A Widow with Jne child wishes 
position doing' general house 
work. Call a/the city Bakery. 
ltp. v /

C. H. Featherston, Dr. L. V. 
Smith, C. C. McMillan, A. L. 
Williams and Dr. J. H. Massie 
left Saturday morning for 
Lamesa, Dawson county, by 
auto, returning home Tuesday 
afternoon.

Don’t forget the Main Garage 
gas and service station.  ̂ tf.

Miss Mollie Crum Apirella 
Gorsetiere and d r e s sun â k e r. 
West side town. f  3tp.

We have on \a sale to last 
three hundred and sixty-five 
days—every day in the year.
2tc. \ White Sells for Less.

S. E. Williams was over Wed
nesday from A b e r n a t h  y 
where he is now making his 
home, shaking hands with 
friends,

LOST—Hub cap of Hudson auto
mobile. Finder please return 
to H. R. Thomppbn at the Main 
Garage. /  \ ltp.

It is reported tnat Boss Ray, 
the boy who killed a Doctor 
Beeson and shot and severely 
wounded Sheriff Keller near 
Plains one day last summer, was 
acquitted of being guilty of any 
crime in the homicide. His trial 
was held at Post City last week. 
—Slatonite.

N J. S. C u llin an  1
ON T E X A S  EC O N O M IC  LE A G U E .

In assisting in the organization of the Texas Econom**' 
League, my motive was to help form an association that 
could voice the sentiment and promote the interests of 
those engaged in producing and distributing the products 
of the earth. Having belonged to this class all my life 
and having occupied various positions in businds^ from, 
laborer to manager anJ ownet, I have come in p^Ysonal 
contact with most of the hardships encountered by those 
etigaged in productive pursuiis and I feel that much of 
the suffering we undergo is preventable and that im'  ̂
proved conditions can be easilv brought about through 
a more active gnd intelligent citizenship. I have resided 

_ in Texas foi' eighteen years and during that time have 
actively identified with many lines 6f business, and in direct touch with 

industrial conditions of the state. It has been my aim to influence capital to 
Texas, to give employment to labor and to see Texas institutions spread over 
the globe. - w W  JT

I have faith in the people and in the future of the State and I want 
those who feel likewise and have a permanent interest in the State’s welfare 
to join me in this work. The only qualification is that Citizenship, Federal, j 
State and Community in the order named, be placed above class interest, and 
a more diligent study of the Declaration of Independence and the Constitutic . 
of the United States be pursued.

The men engaged in productive pursuits should manage civilization. Much 
of the incompetency and inefficiency in our public affairs is the result of 
Indifference and impatience of the producing classes in dealing with important 
public problems, leaving their solution to the non-producing classes, who 
should take orders from, and not give orders to, society. If business men, 
farmers, laborers and all factors in productive industry would discharge more 
fully the responsibilities of citizenship, many of the fundamental evils from 
which we suffer would automatically disappear, revealing a more capable and 
efficient commonwealth. I have unbounded faith in our system of govern
ment and believe that the serious difficulties which we encounter are due to 
incompetency and degeneracy of important branches of government and soci
ety over which the citizenship, as a whole, has neglected to exercise a proper 
supervision and has failed to demand a high order of efficiency and integrity.

We should look to the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution 
of the United States for guidance and apply their principles to the problems 
of the day. As citizens we enter into a contract with government as the 
“party of the first part” and unless we perform the services agreed, we have 
no right to share the benefits of government and certainly no cause for 
complaint against organized society for evils which the performance of our 
duty as citizens would easily correct. We want to invite the people of Tex x  
to study and discuss citizenship, determining our rights and privileges under 
government with a view of enjoying more fully the life, liberty and pursuit 
of happiness set forth in the Declaration of Independence and guaranteed 
by the Constitution of the United States.

Mrs. A. P. McKinnon left 
Monday morning for Houston, 
following the receipt of a tele
gram stating that her daughter, 
Mrs. Jung, is very ill there, and 
had only slight hopes of recov 

ery. Miss Mary followed her 
mother on Tuesday. Mrs. Jung 
visited in Floydada with her 
parents last summer and is 
largely known here.

AUTO M AIL LINE
FLOYDADA--FOARING SPRINGS-MATADOR 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Connecting Q. A . & P. Ry. at Roaring Springs with 
Santa Fe at Floydada. The shortest, quickest, and 
cheapest route between East Texas and South Plains 
points. A  delightful trip for tourists. 45 miles of pic
turesque scenery, showing a sample of every kind of 
land in the Panhandle. . . ..........................................

O F F IC IA L  S C H E D U L E : Leave Roaring Springs 
Leave Floydada 1:30 P. M .

8 :0 0  A . M . Arrive M atador2:10 P . !V1. 
Arrive Roaring S prin gs Arrive Floydada  

11:30 A . M . 6 :0 0  P. M .

RATES: Floydada to Roaring Springs or Matador, $ 3 .5 0 . 
Round Trip $6

W . R. COPE, Prop.
F L O Y D A D A . T E X A S

=~J


